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HE SPARED HIS
Eat Shot the Man He Found i s

Her Room.

AWTUL TRAGEDY AT CANNES.

Ihe Wr-ngsd Hoibvid » Oi'Ji a of tie

United E ' IWI and a Parii Baaksr.

The I M I'omnilltid Bt *-Hal«
(tie .tinikvr Hat) RMB Slop).In*
Family-He Came Homr
•n(l FOQII'1 « French (Irtil

i. Feb. 19..—The America, colon;
j

tragedy
nd Europe jg

rtled by a terrible
which i,ccurred at Cn
night.

From the meagre accounts It appears
that Mr. Edward Parker
sen of the United -States
of nn important firm in tbi« city, re-
turned nnexpectedlv to tha Hotel
ili-ii' at ( (noes, where he has been stop-
ping during the winter with bin wife.

itba
hotel people for hla sudden return fi
Paris, where he was expected to stay fc
a few days nt lea.it. Mr. Deacon ran u
stair* to hi* wife'i. bedroom, burst In tb
door, and fount! her there In conipan
with M. Em lie Abeille, . French gnjtli
roan who ia Mtid to hare been a friend o(
Mr. Deacon. The latter, aft«r eichang-
ln|< (•> fww hot word* with M. 'AbeilL
drew a pistol from his pocket and lire
at the latter, who fell to the floor mo
tally wounded. - U

A latter Account says that Mr. Deacoi
knocked angrily at the door of bis wife
room upon arriving at ttie hotjel, and
that when the latter admitted; him it
was cle&r from the appearance of both
Mrs. Deacon and M. Abeille, who w u ii
her company, that the husband had

h»d been unfaithful-to htm. "She is sail
•efalleaupon her knees and to havi

e beei
upon the guilty

f reported -to have died
•eceived at Mr. Deacon'i

her and the latter seem

a affair
. __nneseand It finds

alHrtlinK echo bete where alt the parties

It is said that both Mr. and Mrs
DencoQ are connected with some of thi
bent families in the United State*,

Mr. Dencon after shooting M. Abeille
Is reported to -bnve 9ent several cabl<
messages to thfl United States and U
Paris and to have quietly submitted t.

Humor has it that Mr. Deacon's, unex
pected return was due to' the receipt of
an anonyiiious letter, said to have been
Bi'ut by ft ji'ulous wonnin, who notified
banker ibiit if he returned to tbe M
Spli-nUide ac H certain hour, without L
Ing nis wi.e any warning, he would no-
alonbtenAj1 fliid ber in a compromising
W>aUlon with one of bis, Mr. Deacon's
U*t friend*.

Mr. Dtacon still, according to rumor,
wax Bt first inclined to pay no attention
to the insinuation** and suggestions con-
tained in the letter referred to; but, upon
second thought, and after, it is added,

ported to have nimle up his mind to act
npon the mi motion made by the anony-
mous writer, with the result already

TREVTOS, N. J., Feb. 19—Chief Ji
tice Beasley verbally announced in t
Supreme Court that the •' wirt sustains
the verdict in the Lingo case of murder
of Mrs. Mary Miller. The Judge said
the evidence auatnined the verdict of the
court below.

iLAOKLPHiA, Feb. 19.—President Mc-
of tlie Heading, has announced the

intment* of these officers of the*
, the appointment* now being in
t: J. Raisers Maxwell, first vice-
ident, with office in New York;
lesHartshorne,Hecond vico-president,
arge of the finances of the company;
rt H. Sayre. third vice-president, in
iie of construction and ruaintalnance
ay; John Taylor, general traffic

ager, >tnd Henry S. Drinker, axs.Bt..

CHICAGO, Feb. It».—Mrs. John A. Davia,
Of tblx city, «a the only surviving daugh-
ter uf Lady Eleanor Stanhowe, sucereds
to tl.e litle of Lmdj Thrush Staohowe
•UKI t .J Uv»o Hoas* «ad the Cl natal tea
•Mate. Mrs. Davis la • niece of the late
l-»rd John RUBKII, of England. Her
: . . . : • ! . John A. Darts, la a contestant
fur the esmte of hii brother, the late A.
J D.ivK wlin died in Butte, Mont., lear-
tflg :•• ••)'••! '-I' valued at several millions of
dollars.

SAB FKAKCISCO, Feb. 19.—Miss A- A.
Chevalier, who made an expose of the
TL,,uins Lake Harris community at
Snuti, R<Mii la»t fall, lectured last flight
to a l̂ irg^ audience on "*uysticipm ana
li.irn -if r.." She »ai3Hhat nbe would be
guilty of crime not to hucover Harris"
moiiHtruut iniquities. Proof* are incon-
troviii.ii.le. consisting of a blass of leV-
U-rs. olhilnvits and stat*im-.A» by people

IR'IVIDKXCK, R I-, Feb. IB.—In response
to Hi.- HUOMI ol tbe Russian Famine Be-

" lief Committee, Governor Ladd has
l»-.ucl , . proclamation recommend!BK
ptuiiii.. iiction by tbe people of tbe State
lu lUr..»r-li.ig their contributions lor tbe

( rlupl- Gnfk'l I

J, G
• i i-!. <• h u . ue<
Cripple Creek. Tha ore comes ant in
massive chunks weighing SOU pounds and
ILo entire matter Is almost solid silver.
1 ha tttuck has gone up wttb • jump and
wildest excitement prev.Ula.

i PUtf
AtntLTKiA, Feb. IIP.—The directors
I Philadelphia dub have decided
J play Sunday games during the

F. T.. Feb. I9j—Hugh
Shepard and Miss Hattle Hay Hart, but*
of' Wtnsted, Cons., alighted f mm a tmtl
at Millerton, Dutches* county, Wednes-
day night and in On minutes' time thi
village was In an uproar.

The couple were looking for * clergy-
man and acted as If Uu-y feared thay
might be overtaken before they found
one. Tbey inqnired of half a ii • ./.on per-
sona where a minister might be found
and toe; were finally directed to
RCT. M. WolS, pastor of the Baptist
Cburch of the village. A. goodly portion
of the villagers had been attracted by
the actions of the pair.
i After the ceremony had been performed
the couple, now all smiles, went to Bar-
bour's Hotel, where tbey told their story
to a group of eager listeners.

It was a runaway match, but as tbl
was already known to almost evt*y mat.
woman and child in the villaae, details

Young Shepard, wbo was grently agl-
! tnted,' said that he had been courting
Miss Hart for three years, but h*r : "

ru mi v occasions. At ienkrth !n-y
eluded to get ro«rri*d anyway an.
tlieir comiiijt to Millerton aud b.-.-te to

i thai
'.i a brautlfu youeg wui

i s * i old. '
elegantly dressed and her
in life to that of her con .
parent At a gUnce. She is said to belong
to one of the beat families of licr town.

The groom, In the morning ruade ai
embracing discovery. He found thA
Jifter pnyin(i tbe marriage fee ,jf thre.

the end or his resources. His predica
ment, huwever, was sluiri. livcl.

needed to enrry blroi

crowd law the happy couple off at the
railroad station.

The reslilents have .done scnrccjly any-
thing since then bat talk of tbe romantic:
marriage, and they will not soon forget
the beautiful runaway bride that' created

isation In their village by In-
sisting opoo marrying thotuuu ah* loved.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—David Dunham
Withers, known in the turf WOrffl as the
'•Sage of Brookdale," died nt the Bre-
voort House during the morning from
dia<>etcs.

Mr. Withers was Chairman | of the
Board of Control of Races; ownrt of tbe

riA Ferry Company and bf̂A been
recognized for a decade a* the loader o(

g
it place, one of t&e most
leht appointed in tbe
iceived and bnilt by
r 52,000, (WO. '

WARE, N. J., Feb. 19. —Landlord B.
rane, who owns the house" No. 8

JAU place, was surprised to QnV -̂that
Henry Jtiikx, his wife and three children
had taken possession o( the house and
hail ftlU'd it with tbrve loads ot furniture.

-, is said that the Jenks family have
!en ban from England but a few
lonthn, but have as yet paid no rent.
ierely taking poisession of vacant

.ou»e» and kwnlUDR ejectmtnt by pro-
cew. of law, which in this State Is slow.
When threatened they have retaliated

,h threats of suits for damages.

LoMDtm, Feb. 19.—Tbe "Time*" baa
long article on the Bland Silver Bill.

The writer says: Although electioneer-
ing tactics have helped it, that it will
become H law it improbable. The United

the gold mid silver standards but lime

,hat the bill will attract gold and raise
;be price of cut,on and grniu mny suffice

but it is too ttiiuny to affect the north.

soxviui , Tenn., Feb. 1&—The mines
„. the Tenneiseo Miniug Company at
Briccville will be worked upon the co-
opf-rative pl.in. Details have been agreed
upon and incorporated in an Amended
Charter which han been Hied. Tbe miners
are allowed to take ntoclt and have taken
ilO,WK). A subscriber is allowed twenty

tbs in which to pay Tor $100 share.

allow tbe miuera to buy on liberal terms.

rvtie. Director of the Coroedie Fran-
calne will. It la said, attempt to bind
Sarah not to go on another tour abroad,
' la said that Sarah has sounded the

ors about creating "Heine Juana"
I that she Is really tired of her wander-

, Feb. ID.—John
k

. , i . . . . .mi, N. y., Fe D.John
Milligau.-ot New Hamburg, wad struck
bv irain No 4, Oiilcago limited, at New
Hamburg, on the Hu<Wn Hirer Bailroad,
and instantly kille 1. Hilligan was an

ploye of the mil road and was well
own along tbe line. His body was
ribly mangled.

P&MC, N. J., Feb- 19.—Judge
Conover has sentenced fhomas Timothy.

Freehold, to four years* improvement
bard labor, for attempting to kill Mias

Ilia Petrovia with Paris im.-en, aft«r be-
aying her. The sentence bas caused
inniderable comment because of its

lightness.

Tbn Rumor Dit.-r.-d.lrd.
w Yo9k, Feb. 19.—The special from

Bridgeport, Uonn., announcing that ex-
Presi.lent John Hoey bad written a Jetter

Adams Express Company, praying
to grant him a pem-ion In recoff-
af his longservlce In tne companyof hi
credited a

o p y
s officials.

„„«•<«. Me., Feb. IB—At Amhrnt.
Mfc, * town about SO miles east of here,
an earthquake shock was felt Wednes-
day It »»• accompsnird by a load rv
[K>rt and a rambling sonnd.

lJ*, Feb. 19.-A «rm at L*deo-
h u aeoeptod an order from France

| l l l ^ « a t»r»U wbloh

THE KEELEY CURE
Besolnfion3 in Hie New York

Senate on the Sabj*et.

AN INVESTIGATION PROPOSED.

Too MUD J Report! of S- rioni Emit* fron
tho Tfi»:nieQt-

flanatar Eudrra rails tti« Attaint Inn ot tit*

R M ilnMrnil Calling ' " ' <H> lllTeur 1(1

AI.IUNT, Feb. 19.—A matter of
terial interest not only to the people of
tbe State, but one whlcfe will be watched
with much concern by person• all orei
the country »«« brought np in the Sen
ate by Mr. Endrea.

In a word it is for an investigation of
the Keely Gold Cure, and the following
preamble and resolutions were tntrodr
ced by Senator Bndres:

Whereas, Charges have been made fro!
time to time by various newspaper* i
the State that death has been caused by
treatment At tbe Eeeiej IoRtitntveat White
Plains, In tbis State, and that tbe a
bi-chloride of gold, said to «m _
strychnine, him in many cases resulted
lu the mental derangement and death of
many of tbe patients; and

Whereaa, The belief is general amoni,
the medical profession of the State that,
wbereiu treatment employed causes
more physical harm than good, «nd while
the cure is kept strcret and tha trMtmenr
at tbe aforesaid Institute la alike- upot
all constitutions; and

Whereas. The public health of thi
State may be endangered by reason of
the existence of any Institution within
the State administering medicine
dangerous to human life, and aa an

health of Individuals who are snfferim.
from the slTecUof indulgence in alcoholic
beverages; and,

Whereas, It Is alleged that the tre
ment employed at the Eeeley Instil
at White Plains Is detrimental to 1
health of person* treated therein, and
haa resulted in permanent Injury to tbe
physical constitution of the patients
after their discharge therefrom, and in-
sanity and death ID one case; and,

Whereas, The legislature shouldLnact
laws to protect the public health and
regulate the treatment of persons enter-
ing institutions of this State, therefore.

Resolved, That the Sensto be empow-
ered to investigate causes of conlplalnt
aguiui-t any institution ID this SW*. that
receives patients for treatment th.ere.in,
and especially wttb reference to the
character of treatment prescribed, the ef-

of same npon the health and physl-
onstitutions of patients, andwbetber
it the treatment prescribed kffects
mental condition of persons tk-oated
ein, together with any complaint as

of ini
of

and
purpose said corqmtttee

it* empowered to send for persona and
papers, and compel the attendance of
witnesses to testify, to take testimony in
any county of the State, and Che tes-
timony so taken shall be reported to the

not later than March 17, 1883, or
if poaaiblc, together with such

. >endations by the said committee
aa will enable the Legislature to enact
needful laws for the preservation of the
public health, and the practice of medi-

ne in institutions in this State.
The case of insanity and death alluded
i in the resolutions refers to tbe Case of
'alter B. Earle, who, it is said, died
om the affects of the Xeelv cure.

1
HI. Crliu a

'. pETF.ftsHVR.(J, Feb. 19. — General
Fredericks, chief of tbe Warsaw police,

arrested at Dumbom the son of tbe
famous patriot and historian, J«achlm
" well, who was prominent in the
Polish uprising of 1830, when the Bus-
lians were driven from Warsaw. Gen-
ital Fredericks' prisoner was escorted by
v strong military force from the place
vhrre he was arrested to Warsaw,
vhence he will be Danished Siberia. Tbe
stiarffe made against the prisoner is kept
i profound secret and much mystery at-

LOHDOH, Feb. 19.— A despatch from
Cairo announces the death, at that place
of Sir George Campbell, K. C. 9.I., D.
C. I., Member of Parliament for Elrk-
catdy. Sir George Campbell Was the

"iorof "Modern India," "The Irish
1 " ''A Hand Book on the Eastern

Question," etc. Be has set for Kirk-
Caldy since April, 1875. In politics ha

a Liberal in favor of Home Bale.

>n>OF, Feb. 19.—Tbe Bight Hon.
eg Lowther, Pnrllainentarr Secretary

of the Foreign oftlce, replying to Mr.
Louis J. Jennings, Member for -^tock-
port, said tbat the reciprocal cor
between tbe United SttOes and I
at Washington, had be«n of an I

" iraoter and that it bad n.
.light, officially, to the notice
itisb government.

ormal

ST. Loiria, Feb. 10.—Joekej JCii-kett,
Jhile riding Morristown on a practice
gallop at tbe raca track here, ejolllded

another borse, Mnrkett and |lorris-
i being thrown heavily to the ground.

Mnrkett was seriously injured BOB Mor-
ristown had one of hla legs bro*™ and
bad to be -!,oi.

/anded atQri.»elii>esMMl wit . . .
ably be a total loss. She sailed from

She was formerly tha
Stafford.

Fnifr nd » 1) • rc.nr It r* • k J »il.
isf-MjAU, Pa., Feb. 19. —Forger

George Mack and Hoo«bre*ker Joaeph
Bishop duu tbeic way through the corri-
dor ceiling of Wayne Conniy jail late
Wednesday night, and rmtchingthe on-
pola go) npoo th« roof and esoapad.

DMik »(» Pws.1—at I n l M
B i m i n m , P»-, Feb. » .—

Lahmao, aged 80 yean, a prominent
t i t l*« , 1. dead. He was proprietor of
the Lahlgb Cailey Br»"» Works, located
^ d superintendent of the Lehigh

njaiBt^tow

chi«r or
, K. Y-, Feb. 19 —Coroner

&atton has begun an Inqneet over the
body ot Jamas Hatraoa, tha politician,
who wai killed Wednemlay night during
Democratic primaries by Chief of Police
Haekett.

Aa then wan two faction* kt the aon-
vention and as trouble was anticipated
Chief Haekett was present to preserve
order.

Hannon has long had tbe reputation ot
being a sort of local terror He has
broken up several political meetings, and
at others ha has been so qamlsome that
the police were compelled to keep a sharp
eye on him. He is known to have had *
great dislike tor Chief Haofcett and It
Is said several times threatened
him up-"

Wh H n n began his row at the
im up

When Hanno
p m y
left the hall a ha didnt care o mp
an arreM and break np the primary.! It
is supposed Hsnnvn mistook tbis action
of the Chief for an expression of cowar-
dice, and In a eptrit of bravado followed
him to the street. Hannon's friends
came ponrina out after him. They: be-
gan to Jibe and Insult Haekett.

The Chief tamed and faoed them.
Sticks and stone* were thrown by the
crowd, and Chief Haekett waa tbe mark.

Ond Bannon stood before him with
upraised club about to fall upon . tho
Chief* bmd. The Chief* own billy
reached Hannon1* own head Srst »>id
left a livid mark on hla forehead, laying
tbe flesh open to the bone.

Hannon's own club dropped and he
uttered a cry of rag* and pain. This
brought his followers closer to his aid,
and the fight grew fiercer than wver.j

Finally Hannon sprang at the Chief
with an uplifted club and made a vicious
blow at the Chief's head. Tbe Chief
suddenly mad* a quick more, (hero was

flash, a loud report and " ~
o the si

and

THE ELIZABETH DKPOT BUI

Train. limb Hj Darinf the Fire •

EijiABE-rn. N. J., Feb. 19—The Penn-
sylvania railroad depot at North Elisa-
beth waa set en fire by a spark from a
passing locomotive and wholly burned.
The loss is placed at 18,000.

Hri. James Reed, the station mistress,
"detected an odor of smoke before the Ore
was discovered and ran from tha ticket
office up stain, where she lives with, her
family.

A volume of smoke and flame envel-
oped the woman as she opened the parlor
door. She swooned and fell to the floor
but quickly recovered and crawled down
•taira and mulled to the ticket office,
where ahe quickly gathered up I the
ticket, and caah. She then tottered to
the bridge in front of the station where
neighbors helped her to a place of safety.
Her balr and face was burned.

When the Bremen got to wc.rk they
found that they were short of hose.. In
the meanwhile tbe big station was ablaze
at this point, tue Philadelphia fast
,r»in. No. m, eestbound, dashed into the
nass of flame and smoke. The blaklng
imbers fell in showers on the' roof* of
.be curs terrifying tbe passengers and
•early suffocating tbe engineer and fire-

Party Started tint. '
y . J.,Feb. 18.—The *orj

ot the kidnapping of Ira Wolcotti by
tramps turns out to be a rumor caused
by panic.

The boy was skating on * pond with
his sister. Two tramps passed by. .

When the boy and girl started to go
home tbey went different ways, and
when her brother did not arrive, his nis
ter thought be had b-en kidnapped.

Me arrived home, however, just after
a rescuing party bad started.

Seartat Vsver and DIpliUMrJa *a«ttuj.

CBICAOO. Feb, 19. — Although ' tb
healt
existence of typhus fever, tbey will not
make publ'is the location of the Italian
Immigrants who came over on tho In-
fected vessel. Since the 1st of February
400 new case* of scarlet fever have been
reported by physicians, and over 900
cases of diphtheria. Both typhoid i and
scarlet fever are declared to be epidemic.
fifty-two new cases of scarlet fever and
liphtheria were reported for the twehty-
fonr hour* ending at midnight

Feb. 19.—There __
nxiety expressed in regard

lealtb of the Queen Regent,
Christina, mother of little King Alfonso
-XIII., son of the late King Alfonso XII.
The Queen Begr*t bae been 111 !for abme

i pant, and iiibtesd of improving | t la
itted that the royal snfferer's nick-

_ _ _ ia increasing. The exact nature of
b«r malady is not officially announced,
bnt it is said to be the after effects of an
attack of iofluenxa.

for Louts Auliertln, alias Lou I*
convicted murderer of Mr*.
Leonard, of tha Atlantic Highli
prepared paper* on the motion for » new
trial. Harriott will be sentenced Satur-
day. Ha ix kept closely guarded night
•nd d*j. i

Nrw YOKE, Feb. 1»-—A Philadelphia
dispatch dnot«d on Wall street pays that

. Pattlson has written a lei ter to
•rnej-Qeneral Hansel calling his at-

tention to tbe reports of a coal deal, ask-
ing him to investigate and report whethei
them Is any law covering sn«b Oaaes-i

SAR FHASciacq, Feb. 19.—In the CortU
(rial tbe di-fence announced, quite unex-
pectedly, that tbey rested their oase.
Tb ti kd
pare te
Troutt

t"! U»j. an
C M C M L O., Feb. 19 .Joh« L

the famed pttcber ot the New '
Qlanta, will probably never again pa
pate In beeebalL f LJttt* doubt la *
tatnad that hia diaease la couD!
and that hi* dayi are numbered.

WASHINGTON TOPICS
Ulsa Howard Talks About Her

Indian Chlldrens' Horn

PLEASED WITH BEB WOEK.

Twenty-'wo In H«r School How u d Many
Ter* Tuned Away.

- WI th the Aid ot Charm Sh« Boa* s

, Feb. 19. — His* Grace
Howard, daughter of Joeepb Howard,
Jr., tbe Jonraalb>t of New Tori, ta In
Washington lu the interests of her In-
dian Children'* Home, new Chamberlin,
a D. Miss Howard went out to Dakota
live year* ago next July, and with
money earned herself, -together with
that dtrotted by her family and friends,
built the school ihe now occupies, hav-
ing become interested In the! work
through her connection with tha Hamp-
ton, Va,, school.

UiM Howard said: "School* are the
one thing neceeaary for the Indians. In

school I have twenty-two children,
whom tbe government allow* an

appropriation of (2,000
for whom thi
appropriation of |2,000 a year.
children are of the Sioux tribe? They

The

are very apt, advance rapidly In the
work, and are quite capable. When my
school opened this year P had to turn
away a large number for lack oft room.
1 am working for a regular training
school, that will aceommodaU all who
coma. There are sixty at ("row Creek
reservation and one hundred at Brnle
who ought to be provided with school
facilities.

"Lazyr The Indians work llkw white
people when yon give them an object. At
my school I have one teacher, a matron,
two servant* and Indian helpers, botfa
about the house and on the farm,.

"Do I ran a farmP Most assure
and a good one, too, m> which we raised
enoung last year to keep us until ipring.
The blind boy I brought Saat with me is
doing very nicety at the Parkins loHitnte
in Boston. He U totally blind, but
we taught him to read and write
and at tbe institute he la leaning arith-
metic and other branches. He in a good
little musician already—picked np enough
bp ear to play all our music for ni at our
Episcopal Chapel. He 1* learning the pipe

progress. Her name is Mamie Sni
Howard. I brought her east with i
last year to New York.

"Senator Pettlgrew of Dakota and
Congressman Peel aid me In every waj
in their power, and I hope tbe Govern-
ment will gran*, tbe appropriation so
badly needed at tbe present time.

WunMOTDi., Feb. IS.—As the people
ot the Argentine Republic regard with
great disfavor the large immigration of
Jews Into their country under the BUS-
pice* of Baron Hlrsch, the latter is now
endeavoring to divert im migration of bis
countrymen to Paraguay where; he bas
obtained a large tract of agricultural
land.

Favor Ire* Dotlverr of Halls.
i, Feb. 19—The legislative

_ __ if the National Orange of tbe
Patrons of Husbandry will be beard to-
morrow by the House Uommittee on
Postofflces and Pont Roads In I favor of
free delivery of mails In the , country
districts. . It"

IV ill Bepurt a Sn hut 1 tut*.
WASHINGTON, Feb! 18,—Tbe Hi . . .

ommittoe on Militia have decided to
sport a substitute for tbe bill of "

Cntting, of California,
ilitia, Tl
vlve the o

WAsni.tcTOH, Feb. 19.—The Phtiadel
phis and Concord, under command of
Admiral Oherardl, have left Montevideo
for the Barbadoea. Admiral Walker'i
pquadrou is still at Montevideo.,

l l-.rlnc on th. Option Itltl CloHd.
ASHTN0TON, Feb. 1 9 - T h e hearings

given by the House Committee on Agri-
cultu n th H t h t i O t i bill

mESTER, Maes., Feb. * l i — A t •
meeting of the creditors of the Darling
Bros., who assigned a tew days ago,
the Arm reported liabilities a* $182,010
and assets (80,919. The aoslgtwe1* oom-
mittee placed the asset* at *13o.fl00. An
offer of 80 cents on the dollar—15 cent*

60 days and 10 cents in 4 Month*—
>s accepted by a nearly UBamrooii*

>ot linlltj of Conltmpt
BmooD.T», Feb. 19. — Judge Cuilen

handed down bis decudoa in tike matter
of alleged contempt ot court on!the part
of County Clerk Emeu* of Dutch ens
County in connection with the election

ni) proceed!!
US was not g

tree of any blame ii

JEWABZ, N. J., Feb. 19—
•ermost, an old soldier and
of toe Soldiers' Aoma In
walked in front of an eaut-b
at the depot of the Erie BM
•'clock this morning and was
to badly Injured that he will dJ

n inmate
Kearney,
ind train

d 0

(ami Tnl.[•>!'.
CracAttO, Feb. 18.— The treasurer of the

W. C. T. U. baa received from the daugh-
ter of Count Tolstoi a letter aaying that
her father bai organised seventy tne
eating house. In tbe pravinc* *f Riaxln,
In wch of which fifty p^pta are fad
twioadallv.

NTACK, N. Y.. Feb. 19.— Abram &*r-
rabrant ot Spring Valley, this State,

drawing lot,-* • * Saadla Ki»er, N. j . ,
while measuring a LarM tree, the

tree fell and crushed him to dnath. He
leave* * widow mad aevemt children.

ALKMM, Pa., Feb. lfc—S«Wen Hnn-
Karian* were killed and one injured by
the explosion of dynamite on * new rail,
road »t*ii tion Bear Carroll ton, Weina*-
day evening.

F u u , Feb. 1».—Franca and Germany
re covered with now to a d*pth that It

ha* brought railway traffic to a »tand.
Southwest of this city Dve train* are
burled la the drift* between Chatre*
and St. Loop.

Ballway communication with Mann-
heim, Angsbnrf, Meu and other East-
ern oentere U (topped, trains being
either stalled on the way or *frald to
•tart out.

In Switzerland travel _
suspended. The snowfall, have
very heavy, and with the (lightest Indi-
cations of a thaw, the usual root** will
be dangftrou* from avalanches. '

The weather is enlder Chan at any time
during the present winter. 1 « *

~ie mu(teringi of the poor and desti-
are Intense; several have been found

frozen to death.
The MOW encumbers tbe streets and

HUM a suspension traffic The trnin-
«jn have ceased operation* and nearly

all the omnibuses have Mopped running.

Doath of Bav. G. K. Wklttau.
,.,«mx, N. J., Feb. 1H.—Rev. O. fc

Whittear, D.D.. one ot tha oldest mem-
bers of tba Sew Jenev "Hutbodiat Con-

rent*. Is dead of pneumonia
te was buried on Tuesday. The di
hla wifa ao affected Dr. Walttear that

I was taken sick also, nil Illnsss devel-
oping into pneumonia. A grows daugh-
ter of tha doctor la also aiek la bad.

, N. Y., Feb. 1*.—The alfgl-
hility of Curran, the Demoeratla mayor-
acty candidate, Is queetloned, u d thl»
matur Is likely to bother him not a little.
It is claimed that under the Constitution
he 1* debarred during hi* term a* an
Assemblyman from appointment or elec-
tion to a civil office.

rw O M J U I Feb. 19.—Tbe lira which
broke out at midnight In the Immense
dry good* house of A. S. Schwart* on
Canal street »pr _-ad to adjoining property
and before the gremen succeeded In be-

>ming masters of tbe situation over m
_ i H lion dollar* ID property was
stroyed. .

For Alleged Abertles.
nrrron. Maes., Feb. IV.—Dr. Ann H.

Chase a* principal, asd EllsabaUl
Morse and Char lea K. Chaae as keoesM
before the fact, are on trial In the Su-
perior Court for alleged abortion and
causing the death of Clara P. Burgess,
at New Bedford, October 5, 1890.

KSWBUROH, N. Y., Feb. 19—A report
prevail* here and at Pongbkeepsle that
William B. Itrown is sooa to be relieved
of the position of Warden at tbe Sing
Sing Prison. It is said that a few ot hi*
subordinate* from this city have already
begun to look for. other places.

Niw YORK, Feb. IB.—The bar fixture*
factory and stables of Thomas Farrell at
the foot of Fiirty-first street and Eighth
and Ninth avenues, were, burned at an
early morning hour. Lo>* $8,000. Sov-

Clnr lud Delegate*
M*TTnj* N. Y-, Feb. 19.—The Firs*

Assembly District Democratic Conven-
tion (ChiuiiBuqua County) was held here.
Two ballots were taken, and resulted In
the election of Cleveland, delegate* to
the State Convention.

LTDOKVTLU, VL, Feb. 19.—The tbfr-
tnometer here registered 84 dagteei be-
Ww aero at * a. m.

NEWS OF THE OAT.

Several alight earthqnake ab«k* ' _ .
lit at Louisville, Ky., Wedneeday night.
George Pellew, one of the staff of th*

New York "Sno," waa found dead In
bead yesterday.

m. Itab. 18—For Me* daadt
Light variable winds: •lightly warmer: in-

doudlnets, followeil (»• r»in or *now|

For Eautcrn New York: Plight\y
Lcreaalai" oJoudlnpes, followed hj rein
•or, warmer: nuuthorly wlndn.
ror Saitorn Penonrlnnis and Hew Jtnoyt

Much warmer; »»utb wioos, followed by In-
in« doudlDe*. and probablr li«h t rain or

For Western New York and 1
•rlvariia: Cloud]' weather, with r*ip>W an
•otttherlr, sbifOaa- to nortbwc*terlT wli
followed by a cold Wave and llaDt MOWS.

KBW WKW YORK MARKET.

—TtSSs; "."..'.'.".I. w mtit

Boice, Runyon & Co,

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, i i , .

e «re now prepared vith oar bcnaaV
facilities, (h. . iog pnrchaaed the extend*'
yard! of Meaara. A. D. Cook ft Bra.), I
promptly fill all orden and solicit vonr pat-
roiuje.

BOICS, RTJKTOH It CO..

5 0 C E N T S ;•!
A BOTXLE FJHl

EMULSION OF*.

COD LIVER d

WILLIAMS'
80 W « Front Bluet

Oor.Orove Street.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM P/RLOR/I

KO. 10.PAHK
FUlnlleU, K. 1.

This nflUbliBhrncnt le now open to
the public, who are assured! Umt no
pains will be spared to serve them in %
Drompt ana attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated I '. . .

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice . M " ^

CONFECTIONERy rl
of their own maaotaetnre. ;d23.tl

BARGAINS

EVERYBO^

C. Schepflin k Co., .
are closing tho balance of tbelrstock o f

Winter Clothing
consisting of Men's Boys' and Child-
reu's Suits, Overcoat* and I-'anw at ra-

il, at the miwabcturer'B nrlce for

CASH.
Ifyoa need anyt.iiiiR'in this Kneddtil

lias tbe opportunity.
All gocOs marked in plain flgnrei. {

70 WFST FRONT STREET; ,

PARLOR 5

STOVES
FURN1CES,

WATER. STEAM AND GAS

PIPING.
A. M. GRIFFEN,

13 BAST FROST ST.; ;

Latest -:- Styles-

Bate and Gent's Furnishings

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
' M wat rr~t am*.

A. M. SEGUINE.

Laing's Hotel Stables,

fllainfieLb {EonYief. 
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HBSPARED HIS WIFE 
Bat Shot the Man He Fopml In 

Her Boom. 
AWFUL TBAOEDT AT CASHES. 
1h. Wr* ntaJ Bubud > CK’.i* a of th* 

Daiud States and a Paria Beaker. 
Tlin I*e-d (ommlltnd at e’Hetel H A* Ranker Had Itam »iop|>lni Wish HU rMHI^-Dn (*•■• Haas* IW.^todlj and (‘••aa<l a French Oeailemaa. W Ha Cnanldarad a boat Fries** la HU Wife’* IMcknaUr. Palm, Feb. 19.—The American colony In this city, fanned and Europe generally has bean startled by a terrible tragedy which incurred at Cannes Wednesday night From the me*are account* It appear* that Mr. Edward Parker Daacoa. a Ben of th* United State* and a member of »n Important Ann In thle city, re- turned unexpectedly to the Hotel Splen- did* at C|nBm, where be haa been Stop- ping during the winter with bla wife. Without giving any explanation to th* hotel people for bis sudden return from Perl'S where be waa expect** to atay ' a few daye at least Mr. Deacon ran _ stairs to his wife's bedroom, buret In th# door, and found her there In company with V. Kmlle Al-ille. a French gentle- man who i* said to bare been a friend of Mr. Dniron. The latter, after exchang- ing * f«w hot words with M. AbeiU*. drew a pistol from his pocket and Bred at the latter, who fell to the floor mor- tally wounded. A latter account says that Mr. Deacon knocked angrily at the door of bla wife's room upon arriving at tlia hotel, and that when the latter admitted him It was clear from the appearance of both Mre. Deacon and M. A belli#, who wae in her company, that the huettand bad good grounds to conclude tb*t hie wife h*d been unfaithful to him. She I* eald to bare fallen upon her kneea and to hare Implored Mr lUaeon to hare merry upon her and the latter seems to hare been run lent, to turn hi* pistol upon the guilty friend who la now reported to hare died from the shot he received at Mr Deacon's hands The affair baa caused the wildest kind of excitement at Cannes and It find* startling echo hrte where nil tho part I re cxiiorntd are well known. It la mid that both Mr. and Mr* Deacon err connected with some of the best families in the United States. Mr. Deacon after shooting M. Abetlle, Is reports! to have sent several cable messages to th* United States and to Pari* and to have quietly submitted to arrest. Rumor has it that Mr. Deacon’s unex- pected return wax due to the receipt of an anonymous letter, said to have beoo s^nt by a joalous woman, who notified the banker that if he returned to the Hotel Splendid# at a certain hour, without glv- lug ul- wi.e anr warn lug, he would un- doubtedly find her lu a compromising h/witlon with on# of his, Mr Deacon's b. »•- friends. Mr. Deacon still, according to rumor, was at And Inclined to pay no attention to the Insinuations and suggestions con- tained in the letter referred to; huf, upon •stood thought, and after. It la added, consultation with eoroe friends, hr i- re- ported to have made up his mind to act upon the suggestn»n mail* by the anony- mous writer, with ihe4 result already kuown.' 

AH KMffAHRAMKD OUOOg. 
<J#4 HlrsntlrU fer Urk nf ru»,|v PoooHsrsnus. N. Y.. Feb. 19,-1 Shepard and Mia* Hal He Hay Hart, of Wasted, Conn., slighted from a i at Millertoo. Dutchess county. Wet day night and In flea min a to*' Uro* th# ▼illsg# was In an uproar. Tho coo pis wore looking for A clergy- man and acted aa If they feared they might be overtaken before thee found one. They Inquired of half a dusen eons where a minister might be found and they were finally directed to th* Rev. M. Wolff, pastor of the baptist Church of th* village. A goodly portion of th* villagers had been attracted by the actions of the pair. After tbs ceremony had beeu performed the couple, now all smiles. w«Dt to Bar- bour'* Hotel, where they told tbelr story to a group of eager listener* It was a runaway match, but as this was already known to almost every man. women and child In the village, details were anxiously asked for. Young Shepard, who waa greatly agt tated.' said that he had be»o court ins Mira Hart for three years, but her rela 

ly occasion*, ^t length they coo 
iergyman told the rest. Miss Hart la a brautlfu youeg woman not mors than lb year* old. She waa elegantly «f reseed and her superior station in life to that of her companion was ap- parent at a glance. She la said to belong to one of the beat families of her town. The groom, In the morning made an emhrmaslng discovery. He found that after paying the marriage fee ot three dollars and bla boU4 bill, be had coate to the end ot hi* resource*. His predica- ment. however, waa abort lived. When It became know.., he had no difficulty io borrowing all th# money h* needed to carry himself and bride back to Wlnsted for forgiven****. Quite a crowd saw ths happy coupl# off at th* railroad sUUos. The resilient* have dona scarcely any- thing since then hot talk of tbr romantic marriage, and they will not soon forget the beautiful runaway bride that creaUd such a sensation In their village by In- sisting upon marrying tbs man she loved 

Ths Hlllloas 
Nnr York. Feb. 19.—David Dunham Withers, known In the turf world as the “Sage of BrooLdale,” died at the Bre- voort House duriug the morning from diabetes. . Mr. Withers was Chairman of th# Board of Control of Races; owner of tbs AmUiri* Kerry Comp-tar and b*# hewn recognised for a decade as the lender of thl American turf. He was the principle owner ef Mon- mouth Park and th® magnificent new ml place, one of the moat Complete and best appointed 

AGAINST THK XKUKO LINGO. 
Hunter In ihr Flrel Degree. 

Tuxtox, N. J.. Feb. 19.—Chief Juo- tlce Beasley verbally announced In ths Supreme Court that the Coi^rt sustnlus the verdict in the Lingo cane of murder of Mrs. Mary Miller. Th* Judge said the evidence aOsutinsd th# verdict of th# court below. 

Cheaper to Move Than r»» Rest. NtWARS. N. J., Feb. 19 —Landlord R F. Crane, who own# the houa# No. 8 Nsessu plare. waa surprised to find that Heury Jenk-S hi* wife and three children had takuu pi*-»e-*ioa of the houra and bad filled ttwith three load*of furnltnre. it i# Said that tbe Joaka family bare been here from Kuglaud hut a few month*, but have as yet paid no rent, merely taking po-arasion of vacant bouse* and aw min* ejectment by pro- of law, which in thi* State la slow. When threatened they hav# retaliated a lib th tea la of suits for damage*. 

THB KEELEY CORE 
Resolntlons io the New York 

Senate on the Snbj-e’. 
A* iaVESTIOATIOB PB0P085D. 
Too Muy Brprrta of S non. Bmolti fron 

tho Tnotsuot- 

oHirers ml the Heading Company. Kiiii.*i>eijiiia. Fob. 19.—President Mc- Leod of the Reading, ha# announced th# appoint me lit* of the*# officer* of thrf road, the appolntmonu now bring In effect; J. Rogers Maxw.ll, first vtee- president, with office in New York; Chnrlesilartaborne.secOad vice-president. In charge of the finances of the company; Robert IL Hayre. third vloe president. In charge of construction and nwiulainance of way; John Taylor, general traffic mauagrr, and Henry 3. Drinker, assist- ant to president. 
Cnicxuo, Feb. 19.— Mr* John A. Davis, of lbi» illy, as lb® only surviving daugh- ter of I Ady Eleanor Stan how®, nueweeds to the title of Lady Thrush Stsobow* and to Cavan ll.rase and th# dental tan estate. Mr*. Davis is n niece of the Late l-.nl John Russell, of England. Her hn-b -.nd, John A Davis, lx » contestant for lb- estate of bis brother, tbs lata A. J lAtvK who died In Butte, Mont, leav- ing property valued at eeveral million# of dollars   , 

Taking Vp >b# fight Again. Sax Fra*CISCO, Feb. 19.—Miss A. A. Chevalier, who triage an expo#* of the Tie/mas lake Harris community at haul* Kora last fall, lectured last night t largo audience on “iljstlelsm and 

,1—v. Ladd’s «*r##li*»nMaa. Ifivitmxcn, RI.( Feb 19.—la response Li- appeal ol the Russian Kamin# Rs- t'uininitte®. Governor Itold has -ppexl of th# Russian Kami ninilt#*. Governor Itold   a proclamation recommending ..-tion by th# people of tb# Slat# -Ml ig their ooutrll < hu-.i.ua rlbuUoos for to# 
< ripple Creek’s I n**. Dsxvra. Col , F#h 19.—Another great Sirl.s hue i-n mad# In tb# Bluebell at Cripple Creek. Tb# ore come# oat In massive chunks weighing900pounds and tb# rutin matter i# almost aoltd silver. 1 b# Block lias goat up with n Jump and wildest excitement prevails. 

I'hllltaa Will Wes flay Sundays, huurgifsu. Feb. 19.—Th# directors ef the Thiladslphia club hav# deckled play Sunday games during the They say eoeh 

London Tlmr. On lh« III and Bill. Lorpom, Frb. 19.—The “Tlraea" has a long article on the Bland Silver Bill. The writer rays: Although electioneer- ing tactics have helped It, that it will 
Ihr gold and silver standard* but tim< Is not favorable now. The argument that the bill will attract gold and raise the price of cotton and gram may suffice 

Rvixviux, Tenn.. Feb. 19.—The mine* of the 1 enue •are Mining Company at Brireville will be worked upon ihc #o- oprpdive plan Details bav# bwn agreed npon ami Incorporated In an amended charter which ha* been filed. The miners are allowed to take stock and have taken llu.yoo A subscriber Is allowed twenty months in which to pay for flOO share. The company will erect residence* and allow the rolucre to buy ou liberal terms. 

A tuxxr. Feb. 19.—A matter of ma- terial interest not only to th# people of th# State, but on# -bi«| will b# watched with much concern by the country was brought up in tho Sen- ate by Mr. End res. In a word It I# for aa lovestlgaMoa of th# Ke#ly Gold Pure, and the following preamble and resolutions red by Senator F.ndrre Whereas, Charge# hi time to time by varto . th# State that death has been caused by treatment at the Kevley Institute at While Plains, la this State, and that th# bi-eh tor id# of gold, said to eon tain strychnine, haa In many cases resulted In th# mental derangement and death of many of tb# patient*; and Whereas, The belief is general Among the medical profession of tb# State that, 
more physical harm than good, and while the cure is k#pt recret and th# treatment at th# aforesaid institute is silk* npon all constitutions; and Whereas. Tb# public health Of th* State may b* endangered by reAson of the existence of any InsUtntioa within the State administering m#dlci dangerous to human Ufa, and as an experiment In an attempt to restore the health of Individuals who are suffering from tne effect* of Indulgence In alooholie beverages; and, Whereas, It is alleged that th* treat- ment employed at the Keelsy Institute at While Plain# la del rim# Dial to th# health of persons treated therein, and has resulted in permanent Injury to the physical constitution of the patient# after their discharge therefrom, and la- sanity and death In one eaee; and. Whereas, Th# Legislature should enact laws to protect th# public health and regulate the treatment of persons enter- ing institutlou# of this State, therefore. Resolved, Thai the Senate be empow ered to investigate cause# of complaint against any In-fitutJos is this Stare that receives patient# for treatment therein, and especially with reference to the Character of treatment prescribed, tb# ef- fect of same upon the health and phyri- eal constitutions of patients, nod whether or not the treatment prescribed off act* the mental coudltloo of persons treated therein, together with any complaint aa to the management of the affairs of any such institution. and for that purpose said committer Is empowered to send for persons and papers, and compel the attendance of witnesses to testify, to taks testimony lu any county of Ui* State, and tb* tes- timony so taken shall b* reported to tb# druse* not later t^xn March 27. 1M or earlier, If poaalblc. together with such recommendations by ths said eouimitte* as will enabls ths Legislature to enact needful laws for th# preservation of th# public health, and the practice of medi- cine in Institutions io this Stale. The cam of Insanity aud death alluded to In tli# resolutions refers to tb# owe# of Walter R Earle, who, It is said, died from the affect# of the Keely cure. 

ha# arrested at Dumbowa the #ou of the famous patriot amt historian, Jdachlm Drlrwell. Who was prominent In the Polish uprising of 1830, when ths Rus- sians wrr* driven from Warsaw. Gen- eral Fredericks’ prisoner waa escorted by a strong military force from the plae# where h# was arrested to Warsaw, whence be will b# Oaniabed Siberia. Th# charge made against tb# prisoner is kept a profound secret and much mystery at- 

WIU Try I® *#rp a#rak M Home. Paris. F#b. 19. — Parisians are diveuas- iny ths return of Sarah Bernhnrt M. Clare tl#. Director of th# Corned Io Fran caira will. It is said, attempt to bind Sarah not to go ou another lour abroad. It Is said that Sarah baa sounded the actors about creating "Relue Juana" and that sh# Is really tired of her waoder- I waya mil. PooougKxniB, N. Y., Fob. 19.—John Milligan, of New Hamburg, was struck by (rain No. 4. Chicago limitad, at New Hamburg, on lb# Hudson Hiv.r Railroad, and instantly klllel. Milligan waa an employ# of the railroad aud waa well kuown along the Una Hlajwdy wra terribly mangled. 
Pear T#sra for AtliapM Murder. AaFTTRT PARK. N. J.. Feb. 19. —Judge Conover bos sentenced Thomas Timothy, at Freehold. Io four year*’ Improvement at bard labor, for alfmiptlog u> kill Mian Hla Petrovia with Pari* green, after be- traying her —     irayma — considerable com me; lightness. because of It# 

A., s—w Discredit#*- N«w Yo&, Feb. 18—Th. Itom EHdK.eort, Conn., •noouoelo* th»t ex- Fra.Ideal John llooj biul wrlu™ • toller to lb. Adame Kipma. Cota pan,. pra;lae ih.m u> (rant him a pan.loa la racoc- aluoo of bla loogaorrtoe la l». cotnpanr, U no* cradlmd among npma oAtbla 
Buooa. la, Fab. 18—At Amh.ral, u. a town about M alia anal of barn, a* aarthquak. •*«» «lSU Wed— da,. It a a- eaoompenM bj a load re- port and a rombUo* aoaaA 
Beau., Feb 18—A Arm bore baa aeaaptad aa oedav f for tbre. mlllloo. of !«■ barrel, .bid. 

Lon a .'alro a of Sir iteorge ixmpueu, a. u. a. x., u. C I*. Member of Parllameut for Mirk- raid r. Sir George Campbell waa tbe author of “Modern India," "The Irish Land/’ "A Hand Book oo the Eastern Question.” etc. Hr has net for Kirk- caldy idnoe April, lffTB. In poll lies b# wa# a Liberal la favor of Homs Bui* 

Loxdox, Feb. It.—The Right Hon. J*inra Lowther, Parliamentary Secretary of the Foreign oflloe. replying to Mr. Ieui* J. Jennings, Member for ptoek- Ksald that the reciprocal conference *#n the United State® end V mada. at Washington, had been of an inforssal character and that it bad uo bec« brought, officially. w> «*# nottee the British govern ment- 

St. Loom. Feb- IV — Jockey while riding Morristown ou gallop at the mo# trsck here, Collided with another horse, MurkrU and J town betDg thrown heavily t Murkett wa# seriously Injured a rfstown had <#• of his 1 had w be shot. 
■,b 18— A iW-bdj 

ably be a lolal lore. She retl, Unaktrk for I She vee formerly Ihe PrlUeb 1 SlaSord. 

lUebop dUA Ihelr wey Uirotiqh the coerl* do, «illo( of Wey no Court, >11 lau Wodne«toy olcbt, red reoebte* tbe on. polo col apoa Ik. read and ea.pef 
BaratAUkM. Pa., Fab. IV.—Barony X Lob man. re-1 «• F**™. • proml»« rtllaeo. to dred Ho vaa pnqatotoa ol tbe Lahlab Faltoy Brea. Warke, looaud Ha, rtld re perialredrel of tb. LoMsh Car Company rt Bleafre. 

body of Jam- Boom lb. politician, who wai killed Wedaeaday alpbl dartng Democratic prtmartre by Chief of Police 
Aa there ware two faction, at Iba aoa rant loo and aa trouble wee entlclpated Chief Haokatl waa pr—ret to preoarra order. Hannon has long had the repatxUoa of being a sort of local terror He ha# broken up several political meetings, and at others ha ha# been so qarrslsom* that tbe polio* were compelled to heaps sharp eye on him. Ha Is known to hare had a groat dislike (Or Chief Hackett and It la said several times threatened to "do him ug ** When Hannon began his row at ths primary Wednesday night Chief Hackett left th* hall as be dtdn t care to attempt an arrest and break up the primary. It Is supposed Hxansu mistook thl# action ef th* Chief for so expression of cowsr- dloe, and In a spirit of bravado followed him to the street. Hannon’s fri«»ds came pouring out after him. They be- gan to Jibe aud Insult Hackett. The Chief turned and faced them. Sticks sad stones were thrown by ths crowd, and Chief Hackett was ths m»rk. Osd Hannon stood before him With upraised club about Chief s brad. The Chief’s own Wily reached Hannon's own head first and left a livid mark on his forehead, laying tbe flesh open to the boon Hannon's own club dropped and he uttered a ery of rage and pain. This brought hi# follower* cloaev to his mid, and tbe fight grew fiercer than ever.. Finally Hsu non sprang at the Chief aa uplifted club and mads a vicious 

loud report and Han fell to the street, mortally wounded.. The Chief surrendered aud parol led in the custody of 
THB ELIZABETH HEW BUUXKU. 

Train* Irak By Oaring th# Fir* aad Ter 
Iuxamts, If. J.. Feb. 19 —The Penn- sylvania railroad depot at North Elisa- beth wae set so fire by a spark from a passing locomotive and wholly burned. The loat Is plsesd at *3.000. Mrs. Jam#* Reed, th# station mistress, detected sn odor of smoke before the firs 

office up stairs, where she Urea with her family S of amok* [▼el- oped the woiBSu aa she opened tb* pvlor door. She swooned aud fell to ths floor but quickly recovered and crawled down 

neighbors helped her to a place of safety. Her balr and face wae burned. When tbe firemen got to work |h#y fouud that they were short of hose.. Ia tbe meanwhile the Mg station wosatAas* 

rif suffocating the engineer and flne- 
TA* HOT KIOXAPPKO. 

Ira W. Search Forty Started Oat. Ex to grows, N. J.,F«b. 19.—The rtory of the kidnapping of Ira Wolcott by tramps turns out to be a rumor caused by pan la Tb# hoy was skating on a pond Irith bis water. Tiro tramps passed by. When the boy and girl started th go home they went different ways, and wheu her brother did not arrive, his sis- 

health authorities     existence of typhus fever, they will make pubTla the location of tbs Italian Immigrants who came over on tb* In- fected vessel. Since tb* let of February 400 new cases of scarlet fever hav* bran reported by physician*, and over 900 case* of diphtheria Both typhoid and scarlet (ever are declared to be epidemic Fifty-two new case# of scarlet fever and llphtberia were reported for th« four hours ending at midnight. > twofity- 
—'‘“j - Madrid, Feb. 19.—There Is cousjdrr- tble anxiety exprserad lu regard to the Malth of the Quern Regent. Marie Christina, mother of little King Alfonso Tin.. *ou of the late King Alfonso XU. Tb# Queen Regret haa been 111 for aim. time part, and iuatrad of Improving )t is admitted that the royal eaffrrer's rick 

her* malady'*?#"not oMallf <announced, but it is said to bn tb* after effect* of nn attack of infiucnia. 
ABBCRT PARK. N. J-, Feb. 19.-Counsel for Louis Aul-ertln, alias Lout# Harriott, convicted murderer of Mre. Chari** Leonard, of the Atlantic High Undo, ha# prepared paper* on tbe molten for a:n*w trial. Harriott will be sentenced batur day. He la kept clo**ly guarded night end day    , 

dispatch ducted oa Wall rtruet say* 3ov. Pattlsoa ha* written a letter te Attorney-General Hansel ealliui tentiou to th# reports of a coal c log him to invmtigat* and report there la any law covering such « 
San Faxncmcq, Feb. 19.—la th* ( trial th# dtfrnc* aaaouaoed. quite i they rested their naked for Um* to | reetedly. The proaac 

SEE 
Cmntn. a. Frb 18—MA Ivtac. th. taortd pttoltor o> tb. Fork 
saarghKy IWrtl Hut kto dtortrt to totu.pUc. ■ad ttou hto d»y. «, uatond. 

WASHINGTON TOPICS 
Hiss Howard Talks About Her 

Indian Children^' Horn \ 
PLEASED WITH SIX VOBX. 
Twrety-j^o la Her Sobool Haw ud Mu; 

Ware Turned Away. 

Jecv— With tbe A I* ef Ckargee aa* < 
-The LUtle 1-dlaa Olrl She Adept** te Few ea a Boards Sebset 
WaaimroToa, Fsb, 19. — Mias Grace Howard, daughter ef Joseph Howard, Jr., the Journalist of New York. Is In Washington lu the Interests of her In- dian Children’s Homo, near Chamberlin, S. D. Miss Howard went out to Dakota fl^e years ago next July, and with money earned hereslf, together with that donated by bsr family aud lr lends, built tbe school §he now orcupiaa. hav. lag become Interested la the work through her connection with the Hamp- ton. Va., school. Lias Howard said: "Schools are the oa# thing accessary for the Indiana In my school I hare twenty-two children, for whom the government allows an appropriation ot *8,000 a year. Th, children are of th# Slung tribe. They are very apt, advance rapidly hi the work, and are quite capable. When my school opened this year P hod to turn •way s large number for lack oC room. I am working for a regular training school, that will accommodate fill who coma There are sixty fit Crow Creek reservation and on* hundred at Brule who ought to be provided with school 

people when you give them aa object, fit my eobool I bare on* teacher, a matron, two servant# and Indian helpers, both shout ths house sod on tb* farm. “Du I run a farm* Mod assuredly, and a good one, toft on whl*b wa raised enouug Last year to keep os until spring. The blind boy 1 brought Lvl with m Is doing very nicely at th* Perkins Institute in Boston. H* Is totally blind, but we taught him to read and write and at the Institute he la learning arith- metic and other branches, He U a good llttl# muriclan already—pinked up enough bp ear to play all our music for ue at our Episcopal Chapel. He Is learning tha pip* organ now. "The llttl* girl I adopted la at hoard- ing eobool, end I am delighted with bsr Her name I* Mamie. Snow 
last year to New York. “Senator Pettigrew of Dakota and Cougreramaa Peel aid at la every way lu tbelr power, nod I bop* tbe Govern- ment will gran*, th# appropriation so badly needed at the present timet 

Them te Fare gear. t. Feb. 19.—A# tbe people regard with imigration of Into their ooanlry Under tbe aus- pice* of Baron Hireeh, tb* latter Is now endeavoring to dlrert »mmigration at his countrymen to Paraguay where he ho# obtained a large tract of agricultural 
Farer Free Delivery ef Mall* Wabmixutv.v. Feb. 19.—Tb* hqclslatlv* committee of Uie National Orange pf th* Patrons of Husbandry will he beard to- morrow by tbe House Committee ou 

Paris, Feh 19 —Prance and Germany are covered with me* to a depth that it haa brought railway traffic to a stand. Southwest of this city fire trains are buried la the drift# between Chatrea and Ik. Loup. Hallway oommuatoetioa with Ml helm. Augsburg, Mete nod other Hast- en centers Is Mopped, irate* being either stalled oa the way or afraid to 
In Swlteeriaod travel Is akogrthsv The teosrfalls have km 

Th* weather la colder (baa at say time duriag th* present winter a The aaffrriagaof tbe poor sod desti- tute are Inlenoe; several have hero found frozen to death. Th# loo* eaoumbere the street# and cause# a suspension traffic. The train- ways hare ceased operations and nearly all th* omnibuses hare stopped running. 
CaKMI, N. J-, Feh. Wbittear. D R.fi be re of tbe New terrace, la drad wife waa buried a ot his wife so he we# taken sick also, hie tllaeas devel- oping into pneumonia. A grown daugh- ter of the doctor la also rick In bad. 
■ocuorsa, N. T., Fob. Ik—Th# eligi- bility of Curran, tho Democrats mayor- acty candidate, to questioned, and this matter te likely te bother him not a Uttla. It la claimed that under th* Constitution be to debarred during hla term *■ on Assemblyman from appointment or atoo- Uon to a civil oOea. 

dry goods bourn of A & Schwarts on Canal street eprted to adjoining property and before th* |rem*n suooreded tb tw 

> and Charles M. Cha before tho fact, are on trial In the Su- perior Court for alleged abortion and canting the death of Clara P. Burgaaa. at New Bedford, October 3, 1 MM 

William R Brown Is soon to be relieved of tbe poritloo of Wanton of tho Bing Slug Prison. It to said that a few of hie subordinates from this city hav* already began to look for other placee. 
Seventeen He. New Foag. Feb. Ik—The bar fixture* factory and stable* of Thoms* Farrell at the foot of Forty-first street aed Eighth and Ninth aveau*4 were bo rued at an early morning hour. Loss |8,0u0. Sev- 

Uon (Chautauqua County) wae held bora Two ballot# were talma, and resulted la the election of Cleveland delegates te the blate Convention. 

Ltdokvilla, VL, Feh. Ik—The ther* 

report a .uhetltute for the bill of Mr. 
revive tb* old militia Law*. 

Wxsmkotos, Fsb 19.-Ths Phllmtol phi* and Coneord, nuder command of Admiral Gherardl, have left Montevideo for the Barliadot-a. Admiral Walker squadron Is still at Montevideo. 
IIeerie# ea Ik* OpUea BIU Ctoesd. Wabhixotox. Fsb. 19—The hearing* gl*en by lb* House Committee on Agri- culture on the Hatch anU-OpKioo bill 

     Feb. * 19 —At _ mratiog of the creditors of th* Darling Bros, who assign'd a few days ago tbe firm reported liabilities as 9188,010 and asset# *$9,319. The resign#e’s oom- uiittca placed the assets at *138.900. A offer of 80 cent# on the dollar—15 can' In 80 days and lb cent# la 4 moatke- wre accepted by a nearly unanimous 
It** Oallty Bbookltb, Fsb 19. — Judge Cultoa handed down bl* decision in of alleged contempt ot oonrt of County Clark Etnane « County in rOBDUCtioa with the returns proceedings. He finds that Mr. Emaos was not gnllty^f contempt,and to 

: 
i 

e of any blai 
Walked to Brest ef a Tral* New am, N. J-, Feb. 19.-Chris Van- dermost, an old soldier and aa Inmate ef Ihe Boldines’ Aome ‘ ~ tome la Kearney, aa east-bound train at the depot of th* Erie Railroad •'clock thU morning and ffas struck an4 » badly Injured that he will did 

Cmoauo, Fek I9 -Th*ti iredrer of the W. a T. U. has received from daugh- ter of Count Tolstoi a totter saying that her father haa organ 1 Bed seventy free eating bouses la th* province f Riaaia. in each of which fifty people are fad twice dally. Ore.had Cade* a FalHag Fra*. Ntac*. N. Y.. Feh. 19.—Abram Oar- rxbrant ef Spring Veltot. 

Him OF TUB DAT. 
Several alight earthquake shocka were felt at iAutovilto, Ky., Wedaeaday night. George Pel lew, one of the staff of the New York “Ban." wae found dead ia bead yesterday. 

For Ereteru New York: Sightly wai oudlneaa. followed by rate oe r: southoriy wtadx Psaaeylraaia and New Jfeaeyi fallowed by to- 

»sss 

mm M AAA FT 
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K*St**TSa.r_rr-u. K 

i^S=|: I* EStsr-::. B unga 

GRAIN HA RENT. 

: PMUDOOB MARK NT. 

SSSssflS 
mnObisssau-aisAam LevaPOWteHT- 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 
AND 

Mason’s Materials, 
4> to 6o Park arenas. < j ". 

W# ere now prepared with nnr tocrrasfe* 
»fi=s rsrsu-s KTt pntnpllr Ul Ul ontot, ud MUdt M>w pM-   

boicx, ruktok & eo. 
50 CENTS IT 

A BOTTLE FOIL 
EMULSION OF. 

COD LIVER OIL 
WITH 

HYPO PHOSPHITES 
williams’Pharmacy. 

80 Wert Front Street; | 
Or. Orove Btraet. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR ! 

NO. 18.PARK AVXNTJX 
PUInBcM, »j. j. ) 

Thl. ertAbltohment to now open to the peblle, who nre wmrtd that no pnlna will be .pared to Mm them la . prompt ud .ttentlre manner with Tier', celehnued 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS* 

aril rbotoe . /j':: 

CONFECTIONERY 
of tb«ir own manufacture. d2S.ll 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin 4 Co.. 
ue closing the brtmnce of tbelr nock o f 

Wintei Clothing 
rooatrting of Men‘8 Boj.’ mxl OhlM- ren'. Ralu, Orrreort. and Pula M re- nLuiM muofnetaror’. price for 

CASH. 
Ifj-oe need «nvthing;in thin line dont nn the opportunity. An good, muted In puln I 

70 WFST R|K)NT STREET . 
Neit to FeekV 

PARLOR 

STOVES 
FURNACES, 

WATER. STEAM AND OAS 
PIPING. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 XA3T FRONT ST. —ttortlre. 

Latest -> Styles 

Hats and 0801*8 Furnishings 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

LaiD(^8 Hdtel Stables, 
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UAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

. W. Banjon, Mltor and

No. 1 EAST FROST ST*IEET,

SECOND FLOOR.

Httr/dattkr Port O/fUf at acond-^au matttr.

I eubfKrtpUofM. flve dollar* a rear, or nrt y cents
• month, ainttlc ortplr*. two oents. Doitv-

IH LESS THANJITC DATS.
THE TIME REQUIRED FOR THIS STEAM-

SHIP TO CROSS THE ATLANTIC.

A. Hani l ie* (Mr •
UM*—A Irinl w
Tripl, »<rr».-A
la th« Comiirnriloi.

Hr. A. Perry Bllven, • native of Rhod«
Island, but a resident of Brooklyn, the

ot«d «faip designer, whose Meteor cnatwi
sensation In the mercantile world nomo

nineV*™ •«•>, which her aobaeqnent per-
(onutnrat tailed to Jnatlty, baa ]nat do-

Advertisement In Want dlumn, >,m- n lit
* word. For other raMe apply at thvpulilfc

Lion offloe

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1892.

THERE V U another tic np on the New
Jersey Central Railroad, the other day.
It was up on top of' a pile lying besitle
the track.

DAN BCDD, a sprinter from Mericlen,
. Ct , has won another foot race in Engr
land. Bndd Is opening up beautifully
and bills fair to be, the flower of the
race.

A HAS hi Dresden, Gcrmi
rested for stealing an alligator. The
goods were not round upon his person,
ami he stonily dttowd the allegation am
defied tlie allegntorl

railing Mmi. DisDelmr, who
was somewhat cefetlrnteU Tor her skill

.in painting spirit pictures, kissed a Uhi-
• cago editor not tohg' siuce. Sbe evi-

dently thonghl she woe one of -the
world's fair

THE coffin trust has been thoroughly
reorganized, and it is said that coffins
will go np twenty percent. Coffin men
have ajatnple article and a <lead sure
tiling, and thi*y arc bound to keep their
goods at the head of the procession.

How some people do pride themselves
, on their, ancestry. Here ia Mrs. John

L. Lewis, or Chicago, who is proud that
she is a descendant of Alfred the Great.
Why, blepB you, Mrs. Lewis, onr gene-
alogiutl line mn^ away back to Adam
and Eve, one of the foremost families in
the world, though its course is a little
obscure in spota.

THI BDW OCEATt
algned an ocean atomabip which la In-
tended to eroaa the ocean In live daya.
The featuhea ol this •tewnahlp, cuts ot
which a n given here, are Ita yactat-lika
form, the application Of thrt* MirewB
driven by a power developed In •team
generator* and the nae ol aluminum
bronse aa material for all her machinery.
Mr. Bli ven claimi that tfaij metal baa been

ne.ni. of making it practicable to UN
aonnooa pressure Ot steam in ocean

navigation.
The BliTon Hercules Steam Generator

oocnpiea about forty per cent, of the space
taken np by the ordinary type of marina
boiler for the aum power and la lighter.
I t fa made of aluminum bronae, as are all
parta of all the machinery Mr. Bliven
pects to I H .

The model of the 490-foot steamship
shows easy lines with (treat boyency and
natural sUbllity. The sides tumble home
ibove the water line amidahipi. the sec-
ion la ol the V ihape, and with an «x-
reme beam of 72 feet, b«vn at load-water

line ol 66 feet, a draught loaded with
4,000 tons of IrQfght of only 23 feet 6
inches, it will be seen that ihe Is indeed
meant for a racer. Light, her beam at the
water line is 63 feet, draught IS feet fl

;bes, and length on water tine 410 f$et-
Her length over »U Is 480 feet, the GO feet
of overhang loaded being proportioned
by 35 feet aft and IS feet forward. Her
" ows are fine and her run la clcaur.

Running from tb» midihip section ait
. a her bottom are three distinct hulls to
bold throe seta of engiMa and provide
tor three screw*. The engines axe well

ear the screws, and when loaded there
eight feet of water over the bladea.

The vessel could be docked without blocks
,o hold her up. The supplementary bulls
would serve the purpose ol blocks.

Anner Mariar, have yon made many
proposals of marriage yetf *

"Not many; bat the year is Mill
ing."—Ufe.

Dt.ruili.ntm.-iit.

As she nil* by the open window

Will aha sing some plaintWc ditty,
Some song of long ago.

The song which floats through the gloaming.
Wrings Irom inv heart • ugh:

Tls " Throw him down UcClwky,
~" i can lick him If you try."

—By a maatcfc] student of Tale.

Yoeso Frank Wade, of New Bed-
"fonl, Mass., flattered himself that he
had some knowledge of ctiemisiry, and
undertook to compoun 1 some fireworks

I t < i tha
com|Ktunding a felony, for the pyrotech-
nics "went off" and knocked- the boy
lieelB over licatl. Young Wade knows
more about chemistry now.

A GOOD deal of adverse criticism. bus
been expended on the political antics of
David li HU1. But Mr. Hill has :. dear
Mile Prcsldentiul bantling, wlm-ii is In
a very precarious slate of health.! Ex-
poBnre to the raw February weather
has made it very croupy and it ia liable
to get nts at any moment. His ex-
treme solicitude is Dot altogether with-
out excuse, and it is hot strange that he
geta off hie base occasionally andmakee
a little home run.

THERE IS now a company in JJei
York city, just incorporated with a cap
kill of $26,000; whose purpose it is t<
secure the identitlc&tion of human bod-
ies. THIS will probably supplant the
business of those unreliable individuals
who go about identifying a given corpse
as any one of half a dozen different SfflO-
pie. But it is really a matter of serious
import that persons who arc obliged
be away from home and among slrar
ere should Uke care to carry with th<
some menus by which their identity may
bc'al once determined ill the event ol
sudden death or of accident reBn]
in unconsciousness. It is the design
of this corporation, among other things,
to devise and put upon tlie market va-
rious appliances lor this purpose, and
it is an excellent idea.

The sjwr deck in five feet above the
witter line, and ten feet above this is the
main deck. Tbe greatest beam Is five feet
above the spar deck, or ten feet above the
oad water line, thus giving buoyancy

' lated. at more than tba total displaoe-
__ j of the boat. The spar deck is water-

tight, and below this are forty-tight
water-tight compartment*. Tbe spar
deck gives tuxom mods t ionsto officers and

aw, besides 1,900 steerage and 600 sec-
id-class passengers. On bright days
e-se passengers Can come up on the main

deck by way of a companion way forward.
On tbe main deck U a cabin 310 feet long,
60 feet wide, and 6 feet higb. A passage-
way 6 feet wide riiim around this cabin,
and above it, on the upper deck, is an-
other cabin with a passageway 6 feet in
width running around it, the whole being
crowned by the hurricane deck, where
lrst class passengers promenade. The
hurricane deck 1B 290 feet long and 38 feet
wide.

The general arrangment of tbe cabin Is
ilmllur to that on the Bound steamer
F*aritan. There are double rows of state-
ooma, each for four persons, around tbe
ower cabin and a single row around the
ipper, a balcony furnishing a means of
rawing from one stateroom to another on
.be upper tier. The dining saloon is on
the spar deck amidships. It is 16 leet
high by 100 leet long. The smoking
saloon looks out forward on tbe deck,
while the ladies' saloon Is on tbe upper
deck directly over it, the two giving an

pen sea view ahead in si kinds ~*
eatber.
Tbe staterooms are 8 feet square. The

total capacity ol tbe ship is Is 4,000 tons
of freight, 1,500 steerage, BOO second class

J k * BUnka-Where in the world is Mr.
Blinki'a revolverT I forgot to take it
from under hw pillow this morning.

New Girl (a ncent arrival)—What's It
Uke, mumT

Mr*. Blinks—It's about so long, with a
crook at one end, and it's bright, like

New Girl—I don't know mam, unless
t'a that thing little Tommy is hammerin'

tacks wid.—Good News.

and 8 the t

Do Hot Be Dtcelt«d.
Persons witn weak lungs—thi

are constantly catching cold—should
wear an ALLCOCK'S POROCS PLABTEB

over the chest and another between the
shoulder blades during cold weather.
Bemetnber they always strengthen and
never weaken the par: to which they
are applied Do not be deceived by
imagining any other plaster like them
—they are not—may look It, but looks
deceive. Insist always on having A.i.i.-
COCK'S, the only reliable plaatei
produced.

•-•—

lisplMninent loaded being 8,000 tons.
The material of hull ia Intended to b.
mild steel, with 114 per cent, of aluminum

Tbe main object of this style ol ship ii
to eroas tha Atlantic in four days an<
twenty-two hours and travel on Bchednli
time, or, in other words, to reduce tbe
voyage between this country and England
one day.

The experimental boat building at
Peekskill has a straight stern, is GO feet
over all, 46 feet water line, 8 feet extreme
beam, 6 feet beam at water line, 6 feet
depth of hold, 24 Inchee draught of hall,
and 34 Inches draught with screw. She Is
of mahogany and cedar, copper fastened.
Sbe will have a Bliven steam generator "
126 horse power, Weighing 2,100 pout]
and mad* ol aluminum bronxe of
xr cent, pnre copper and 10 per
tent, aluminum. All of her ma-
chinery will be of aluminum bronze.
let screw will be three-bfaded, 32 inches
n dlsmetOT, B6 Inches pitch, and weighing

twenty-eight pounds. Doable compound
condstutnff engines, with crank. Bet at
quarters, cylinders %y, and 8 inches by h%
inchee, gifin^ 32 Inches combined stroke
ol piston, will be tried first. Theaeare "
designed. Quadruple expansion engli
will also be experimented with, and t
economical value of the two compared.
Tbe requirements are 200 knots In tan con-
seautlve boon with natural draught. Th*
boat will be ready oarly in May.

A stock company baa bees formed with
a capital stock of fl,ooo,ooo, tbe inoor-
poratora being Measrs. J. N. Begeman, J.
N. HarrlmVn and A. W. Sen-ell and L. E.
Bpencer of this city and J. Brookfl of Bos-
" m. !

A meeting of tbe company n i bald
Tuesday, and Mr. liegeman WM elected
president, Mr. Berrell vice-president, and
tha senior member ol the flrm of Ander-
son A Howland, lawyers, secretary.

ftrttiaj *U*dT fcr th. World's fair.
The Pennsylvania Company is getting

.in shape to spend $1,350,000 in putting
the road In excellent shape for the
Columbian Exposition travel in 1693.
Orders have been placed In the company')

. shops Tor the construction of 100 new
locomotives. One hundred and fifty new
passenger can will be placed on tlie line
by tbe opening of another your.

Dentist-Will you tak* gas, sir?
Victim (doubtfully)—Well, yea.
Dentist—In that case I moat aak yo

•y In Advance.
VioMni-Tben I Raa not.
And be was ont of sight. - Vankc.

pay
Vi

Do not let le(t-ovw t
Ik MB.

Great Triumph.

1 natant relief experienced and a permanent
cure by the most apeadr and greatest rented)
In the world-Otto's Cure for Tbroat and Lung
dlaeaasa. Woy will m a aontlaufto Irritate
your throat and lines wtta that terrible hack-
la* OOBB;Q when L. W. UaMdotph wtU furnish
yoa a free sample boUie of ihu treat m i n o .
teed remedy. IU suocessls simply wonderful

. aayoordruniMwUl tat) yon. Otto'sCunU
now sold In every town and rtliaceon

. I*rBc boulos BOc.

—The rolling stock of the railroad*
Of the United StAtcs la valued at a
billion and a half of dollan.

THE MODEST LOVER.

when Charles called on his tor*, on. nlf ht,
H« found the m.id enxaced In wavplas;,
n<t though engaciat was th* stint,

•cans* sh* wsa anfafed to him.
Aad so ha asked her why she cried;

An« iha, with ejf both tool . t and dim.
Dim rorth her 'kerchief, aad replied!

Dear Churlei, I had t« err. yon sea,

8up-iup-p<n« jou never hM met mo.
And iron f and loved soms other n rl 1

Bnpposa, dear Charles, you'd m-married her
l-befor* oar courtihip had benun:
ast sach a oonrse yoa ulzht prefer,
-but, darUni, what wonld I havs donal"

Chirle* stood and twirled his

Thtn bent and kutaed her on the lip..
Th« vainest lovsr In creation.
Yoii'n got me," said he with a •! th.
Then save the tins moih*r twirl;
Bo, deareat, If 700*10 »ot to ery,

—Brooklyn Litu.

Doane & Van Arsdalc,
22 West Front St.

T h e 0110.price boot * shoe houae.

Oomea empty banded h
It Free Press.

Condemned Horse Thief (to leader ol
Arizona Vigilant**)— Yoo ain't gittia'
thla knot in the right place. Yon tellers
don't seem to understand the ropes.

HBH agi_ .
«ently.-Chi-

Tidy Hon»ekeeper—This is sweeping
day, my dear, but yon are at home, and I
~*on't like to disturb you*

Hnsband-No need to. Jortj hang tbe
rn'ga outside for an hoar or two, and the
neighbors will think you've swept.—N
Y. Weekly.

fcalled Dpon my lad? love ''
AglJnat her atsrn behest,.

So she Just pressed the button—
1 —thick.

She (thirty-five in the shade)—Yoa
i-ust either marry me or bay me a silk
ress; this i» leap yew, yoa know.
He— Munt I chooseT
She (archly)—You must.
He (resignedly)-WoU, what kind ot a

silk would you prefer?

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1801.
and Information appl; to the

J O H N L E A L ,
Second Place. PlaJnOeld. N.

principal.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice

Cream.
Finger Rolls, Pies and Biscoi

2 4 NORTH AVBNDE.

Arrival aad Departure of ataila.
> ! • t u a i MAILS.

rive—TJW, M0 A. M;, 12.1.1, Sjn. bM *.'n.
se—T.80 and »J0 A. « . 1.4&. 6JU and gp>. u.

!(IHIRV[|.i,i AMD lART^B MUM,
Amv,.-«.H, A. m~ t.tO, «-HF, M.
Close—7 JO A. H., 1J0 ]•. M.

Direct maM to Trenton and PhUadtdpnia a
4:*> r. M.

« " « « MAKCl
Office open from fSB to UJM A. K.
McU SIUH mXtMr.M,

m. a. POPS. p. M.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Beoerml Agent for the

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
110 Broadway. Kew Tors,

rould oall roar atimtlon to tha ID rear 1
percent, guaranteed

INDEMNITY BONDS
MM «1 by that Society. Bcod for eircuUr to

7 E«»l Fro at Strret.
Aooldent and Tire Inavrance. Oct. S-i»i

We Pay More Money
for our •

$3 SHOE
Iban the inajority of houses, bnt then

we make a leader of them and depend

wiling the quantity. Othere get «4

for one not so good.

We are bound to sell yoa the

best Shoe in the world

• for the money.

Widths B to Jt. All styles.

: Ginuine Welts.

YOU CANNOT SPEND HALF AN HOUR MORE

PLEASANTLY THAN AT <

OFFICE.

We will show yon [

OHe of the Most Perfect and Interest-

ing Pieces of Mechanic! m

Ever Invented,

Even in this age of wonderful lave itk.ni.

Oor address iB—291 BROADWAY, N. "5f.

•

the Smith Premier Typewr ter Co.,
I Bro»aw«j, New York;

GLEANING AND DYEING.
Kit) GLOVES CLEANED

Leaving no odor.

Men's Neckwear Cleaned

DRESSES DYED WITHOUT .
KIPPING.

HILLIER&CO.
4t t N O R T H ATBNTTE.

Works at Newark, N. J.

Before purcliasinj; elsculiere, perhaps '» will pay >"U (o call at

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE

FI3STEST OYSTERS Aft

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET J

No. 43 WEST SECOND STREET.
. li.-t>)KU-r» on half shell. ociS-1

NoAuetion Sale at
Palace Aactiou Room, Cor. Front and tirove streets,

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1592,
REMEMBEB WE HAVE THE FINEST AND BEriT STORAGE ROOMS

TIIE CITY. NO. 76, "8,and SO W. FROST ST.

I*-,--.\)*c> come and got your beds and bedding at Carcy'a.

•tERMS CASH.

T. J. CAREfY, Auctioneer.

S. SHTDEE,
OVT AT COST.

Ko. 10 "West Fourtli Street, j

Btrphrn P
U.I I .f : , • , . ' , - • .

; ; ; , ; ; ; " : " ; : : ; : • " " : • : : • : : : : : : : : •
'•it.-,,., ;,.: i---.it

i 1 11 i rv

Wt'nB.."...."v."."ii;;;;

Host ImpuH I'd Sardlntw

GlweJeilv.iUlkit.
I -... in,- Coffee So
C-llllloi--' t-'HTt-h Sc
I : : : . • • • • , < • • , ! ( » •

Miller's Fn ' "

P .. ; lie Kitchen : 4c
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DwrliVBaklnK Powder.'.'.'.'..".".'.".'!'..'.'.'.'.'.'..'.11'.io
Empire Bnktnit t*»wder J.:"
All kinds of Pfarorlnir Extracts ,.Ji>

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE
20 Liberty Street NOT. 14-1 yr. (Uor. Second Slrci't.)

i i R E YOU A.'WAJB.E
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cut
Oat by, are tbe Best In Hie World,

0 . M.

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongue .
FINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

25 Wwt Prwit Strot r*v The TraJt SapplW

"Gold Medair is the Word
And eveiybody has an opportunity U> have a barrel of this famonH flour by go ng
to J, F. Mkcbon&ld and paying cash, and receiving a ticket with their purchase.

J. F. MAC1 DONALD,
Telephone I5S. 46 & 48 East Front

Oh, there tcosf
Oh, there wu, long ago, tho' it soumli all "too thin,"
An army of people who thought tbat a pin
And a tooth brush were needed to clean dirt; tjrpe>
Till the Smith Premier altered their view* with one wipe.

Oh, there wcut

HOW TO SAVE A DOLLAE. !
GO TO TIJE U. T. 4 G. A. FOB YOUB

GROCERI ES
Grennlated, Powdered md Cot Loaf 8Dgar4^c Rn; " i " Sugar 3>$a Ib.; best
Bagar enred hams, 10c Ib.; best sugar-cured uliouklers, ML Ib.; best engar cured
>acon 10c Ib.: beet Flemington Sausage 12c. Ib.; best Trenton Prepared Ham
12c ib.; Ferris' bams aad bacon 13c Ib.; PMsbnry'd Best Flour. XXXX, £5.99
larrel; Pearl Patent Flour, best in Uie world, $5.99 bl>l.; One table butter 24a
b.; good cooking butter 20c Ib.; choice Oalirornia apricots, 3 lbs. 25c; choice
California Dectannes 3 lbs. 25c.; new Scotch Peas fie. quart.; best axle grease,
10c size), 5c. box. Fine teas and coffijee a specialty.

Waahburn, Crosby * Oo.'s,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR!

Without Competition!

THE BEST ON EAKTB!

TRY IT j !!
' For Sale by all Grocers.

Wilkinson, Caddis & Co.,
Millers Agents.

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE

AT FAIRCHILD'S,
21 and 23 East Front Street, commencing

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, AT 10 OtLOCK A. M,

And continuing until the entire Mock Is sold. Also 2 Horses, 3 sets Barnf-*, V
Carriage, I Safe, 3 Stoves, Ac Terms cash.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST;:
< <•!•] 's a i\vM -cliiss Drug Store and Dispensarj. The beet Dnigs and Uedlcine^
hat money can bny. His 2:10 Salve good for man and bean, 25c box. Shaw'a
ITlBfi Coca, 76c per bottle.

MJT. F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E PARBt A V E N U E * •

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.. i •
- , • • ; - '

—DEALERS IK—

Flour, G rain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PBODCCE.

RATITAN MILIS FMBD AND MHAL A SPBCIAI,TV.I
KJFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

\ |TELEPHONE CALL. ¥ (te«.1jT.;

J. P. LAIRE & CO.
STILL AHEAD!

Hsdware low,
Housefumishings lower,

Stoves Sk Furnaees lowest.
Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
1 * 83 Someraet SI, North PlalnSc!,). Tulephone ci]l 113. Oct l-ji

MOY.DRUGGIST
'ark Ave. and Fourth St. Plainfleld, N.

, Oot.ft.ri.

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks.
Indestructable, Non-combustable

CHINA, V GLASS V LAMPS.
GAVETTS,

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET

ARY IV. ILD COUR1 
tfflTPLAlNFIELD COURJFR. CANNOT SPEND HALF AN HOUR MORE 

THE TIME REQUIRED FOR THIS STEAM- 
SHIP TO CROSS THE ATLANTIC. MAILT, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 

S3 SHOE 
than the oujorllj of honaei, bat then 
we mmhe a leader ol them am] drpead 
on aplllag the quantity. Others Kot $4 
for one not no gwL 

THE MODEST LOVER. 

We are bound to sell you the 
beet Shoe In the world < la a whirl/ 

Even In iMa ago of wonderful lai Widths B to E. All styles. which an Itnc hen. an Ha yaeM-Uka for*, the application ol thn* aenwe driven by a power developed tn »tenin INwaton and the on of dominant brooao aa material lor all bar machinery. Mr. Bllven rlalma that tfau metal baa barn the maana of making It motltabla to Bn an enormous pressure ol steam in ocean navigation. The Blivea Hercules Steam Generator oeeuplm about forty par rant of tb« spaos taken up by tha ordinary type of marina bolter for tbs same power and Is U«b«er. It (o made of aluminum bronse, as are all pane of all the machinery Mr. BUven ax- pMUto u*n. Tbs model of the 430-foot steamship shows eaay lines with (Treat boyancy and natural stability. The sldce tumble home above the water line amidships, the seo- tkm Is of the V shspe, and with an ex- treme beem of 73 feet, beam at load-water line of fifi feet, a draught loaded with 4.000 tons of freight of only 33 fuel 0 Inches, it will be seen that she is Indeed meant for a rorar. Light, hvr beam at the water line la 61 fast, draught 10 tort « Inches, and length on water line 410 fan. Her length over aU 1*480 feet, the 60 feet of overhang loaded being proportioned by 36 feet aft and 16 feat forward. Her bows are Am and her ran Is oImt. Running from tha'mfcUhip raotUxn aft on her bottom art three dletlnct bulla to bold three seta of engines and provide for three screws. The engines are well aft near the sorews, and when loaded there are eight (set of water over the blodre. The vassal could be docked without blocks to hold her up- The supplementary bulla would serve the purpose of blocks. 

PRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1892. 
Gtnnine Welta. (tar address ia—291 Broidwat, N. Y. Thru w«* another Uc up on the New Jersey Central Railroad, the oilier <lay. Jt was op on top or a pile lying besl'le the track. 

1 Toaw. [M la.,- .aid be wild a tl| Thee pm the tips another twirl; ’ So, dear*wt. U yo**ve got to ery. J sat do It for that other girl." Doano & Van Aradalc, 
22 West Front St. 

The ouc.price boot A shoe lumst  OfTth-lrr. 
The Smith Premier Tj Dax Brop, a aprioler from Meriden, 

. CL, has woo soother fool rseo in F.ng- land. Build Is spelling op beautifully and bids fair to bo llio flower of the HOW TO' SAVE A DOLLAR. 
00 TO THE U. T. 4 0. A. FOR YOUR GLEANING AND DYEING.; 

1 ! KID GLOVES CLEANED A mas in Dreaded, Germany, was ar- rested Tor mealing an alligator. Thr goods were not fbitad upon his person, and he stonily denied the allegation aad 
d«-lled Che alienator. 

Men's Neckwear Cleaned Tuk abMOOdbig Mm?. MsDatar, who woe somewhat celebrated for her skill 
in painting spirit pictnro*, kianed a Chi- cago editor not long slurp. She erl- 
donily thought she was one of -tkc world's fair. 

DRESSER DYED WITHOUT &IF1*1 NO. 

HILLIER&CO. plalntlvv ditty, Tiik coffin lrum has been tlioroughl/ rropganibnl, and it la said that coffins will go op twenty per cent. Coffin men have aiMople article ami a dead sure tiling, and they ore bound to keep fheir 
goods at the head of tlie procession. 

Washburn, Crosbj & Co.’s, 

Gold medal flour I 
•Works at Newark, N. J. 

•aT No long delays with agcncicA We clpala. Mr* Blink^UhmiB the world la Mr. BUnka’s revolver? I forgot to uke it from under hi* pillow thiu morning. New Girl (a recent arrival)—Whafa it like, mum? Mrs. Blink*—If* about ao long, with a crook at one end. and it’s bright, like ■liver. New Glrl-f don’t know mum, on low It's that thing little Tommy ia hammerin’ tacks wid.—Good News. 

How some people do pride themselves on their onccsiry. Here Is Mm J'iIiii 1a Lewis, of ctdeago, who is proud Uial 
she is a descendant of Alfred the Groat. Why, Wops you, Mr*. Lewi*, our gene- alogieal lino runs away t«ck to Adam and Eve, one of the foremout families In the world, though its course ia a little obscure In spots. 

Without Competition! 

BEST ON EARTH! 
DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

^ > TRY IT! 
all Grocers. 

Wilkinson, Gaddis A Co. THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE -AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 

Th* Way with Me*. Ureotbe* there a man with soul mo d Who sever to Ma wifa hath aaid? - I'D not forgat a aingla thing That you've requested me lo bring Whee I rum. home night " And t 
Yoc.sc Frank Wade, of New Bed- 

ford, Maas., Haltered himself that lie had some knowledge of cheinisiry, and nndertook to compoun 1 some flreworks in a coflM cap. It was worse than 
coui|founding a felony, for the pyrotech- 
nics "went off" on«l kuocked- the boy 
heels over head. Young Wade knows more about chemistry now. 

IN SALE OF FURNITURE 

AT FAIRCHILD’S, 
Mo. 42 WEST SECOND STREET. 

Palace Auction Room, C’or. Freni and Grove streets, 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., 

Also 2 Horses, 3 lets IIarnf|, V 
A coop deal of adverse criticism has been expended on tho (toliucal antics of David B Hill. Rut Mr. Hill has a dear little Presidential bantling, which is in a very j»n***urii»u* stale of healllu Ex- posure to the raw February weather has made It very croapy and it Is liable to get flu at any moment. His ex- treme solicitude is out altogether with- 

out excuse, and it is not strange that he guts off his base occasionally and inukes a little home run. 

The general arrangment of the cabin is similar to that on lbe Bound steamer Puritan. Thar* are double rows of «t*U>- roomM, each for four pereoua, around ib- lower cabin snd a tingle row around th- upper, a balcony furnishing a mcaoa of passing from one stateroom to another on the upper tier. The dining saloon la on tbs spar deck amidships It la 15 fast high by 100 tart long. The smoking saloon look* out forward on tha drek, while the ladles' aaloon la on the upper deck directly over It, the two giving an open sea view ahead In aL kinds of weather. Tha staterooms are 8 feet square. The total capacity of the ship la Is 4,000 tone of freight, 1JS00 steerage, 000 aeoond class and 800 flrat-claaa pasesngar*. the total displacement loaded being 8,000 tons. The material of bull is Intended to be mild steel, with 1 % per cent, of aluminum. Tbs main object of thia style of ship It to craua the Atlantic In four days and twenty-two hour* and trevul on erbedule time, or, la other words, to reduce the voyage between this country and England one day. The experimental boat building at PeeksklU has a straight etern. la 80 feet over all, 45 feet water line, 8 feet extreme beam, 5 feet beam at water line, 5 feet depth of hold, 34 inches draught of hull, and 34 inches draught with screw. She is of mahogany and oedar, copper fastened She will hare a Bliven steam generator of 126 hors* power, weighing 3,100 pounds, and made of aluminum bronce of SO per oent. pure copper and 10 per rent.. aluminum. All of her ma- chinery will be of aluminum bronse. Her screw will b* three- bladed. 32 inches la diomeCrr, M Inches pitch,sod weighing twenty-eight pounds. Doable compound condensing engines, with cranks set at quartan, cylinders >V4 and 8 Inc bee by 6£ lnchea, giving >8 Inches combined stroke of piston, will be tried first. These are all designed Quadruple expansion engine* will also be experimented with, and the economical value of the two compared. The requirement* are 300 knots In ten ©on - ssoutlve hour* with natural draught. Tbs boat will be ready early In May. A stock oompany has been formed with a capital stock of *1,000,000, th* lnoor- poratore being Meaurs. J. N. Hsgsmon. J. N. Harriot*n and A. W. BerreU and L. E Bpsnoer of this city and J. Brooks of Boa- 

And continuing nntil th« entire Mock ia sold. Carriage, I Halt, 3 More*, 4c. Terms cash. R. Mattox, A nation t-er. FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1892, 
REMEMBER WE HAVE THE FINEST AND BEST STORAGE ROOMS 

R. J. SIIAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keeps a fliwt-claaa 1*eg Store and Dispensary. The boM Drugs and Medicines that money enn buy. Ilia 2:10 Halve guod for man and beast, She. baa Shan's Wine coca, 74c. per bottle. 

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 

THE CITY. NO. 76, 78 and S« W. FRONT ST. Tidy flouatepw-Thia u day, my dear, but yoq are at ho don’t like to disturb you. Husband—No need to. Just rugs outside for an hour or tw( neighbors will think yoa’ra tr Y. Weekly. 
ami get your bods ami bedding at Carry's. 

TERMS CASH. 
J. CAREY, - Auctioneer. 
SEUINtf OUT AT COST. PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 

TiittJUf is now a company In New York city, Just Incoqwrated with a cap- ital of $23,004>; whose purpose It ia to 
accure the Identification of human bod- lea. This will probably supplant the business of those unreliable individuals 
who go about Identifying a given cor [me au any ouc of Itulf a Uow.ii difftrosit peo- 
ple. Due it is really a matter of serious Import that perilous wbo arc obliged to be away from homo and among strang- er* should take care to carry with them some means by which their identity may 
bo*al once determined ia tho event ol sudden death or of accident resulting 
in unconsciousucaa li ia the design 
of this corporation, among oilier Uilnga, to devtoe and put upon the market va- rious ap/iJianrca for this purpose?, ami It ia«n excellent i«loa. 

r celled 

U-choresvo 
Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 

VEGETABLES. AND ALL COUKTBY FBOBUCE. 
RATITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY 

'OFFICE AND STORE. 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

••Of Tw* Evils.** 8b# (thirty-live la tho shads)-You must either marry me or buy me a silk dress; this i* leap y«ar, you know. He—Must 1 cbooec? 8b# (archly)—You mast. He (resignedly)-Well, what kind of a silk would you prefer? 

beet Current*. pl>‘* Ka.j si On#o 
I. t>t>, Loach T .sews , U4» Pt b*res os 

«2^fss 

, One of A|>ri>« 
LAIRE & CO. 

STILL AHEAD! 
*ndeof tha Knrbea , Whom * ina —an SB-OVxjIBn 

Monday, September 14.1891. For t-lrvulore and lofurmauiai apply In (hr principal. JOHN IsEAl*, 
OeA-lrr 5 ihwond Flare. Pfsfnlfefd. H. 

large \artcty sf Good* of all Kind*. 

Hardware low, HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE lyUfiY GP(00Ef(IE S! 

(Cor. Second Street) 

Do Mot Bn Osrefvsd. 
Persons wltn weak lungs—tbo*e wbo are constantly catching cold—should 

wear an Auxoca s 1’onoua I’lactkk over the cheat and another between the 
shoulder blades during cold weather. Remember they always strengthen and never weaken the part to 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Pastry, Fancy Cake, Ice 

Cream. 
Finger Rolls. Pies and Biscm 

24 SOUTH AVKSUE. 
Oct.Lyl. 

20 1,1 herty Street. Nov.l4-lyr. 
Stoves 5* Furnaces lowest. 

Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench. 
ARE YOU AWARE TU«t the IoiperUl Drvpefl Finned Paper Fallen*, with Flat Duplicates to Cut Out l>v, are the Bm In l(ie World, Our Flat Pattern poaacasca all the advantages of ordinary flat paltcraa aold. In alldltlon to this ws give you grmtls s Pinned and Draped Design which la s pcritcl guide to work by. For asls by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,  m west rsoiiT gntsrr, wotnmsLD. w. j. 

ihlch they are applied. Do not bo deceived by Imagining any othor plaalor like thorn —they are not—may look It, bot looks 
deceive Insist always on having all- coat's, the only reliable plaster ever 
produced. 

L. HEYNIGER. 

-hC. M. ULRICH,k- SMUag Jj fcr th. Irlti fair. 
Tbe Pennaylraula Company la getting 

In abape to apend $1,160,000 In putting 
the road la excellent shape fur (he Columbian Exposition travel In 1693. 
Orders have been placed in the company's shop, for the construction of 100 new 
locomotives. One hundred and fifty new passenger Cara will be placed oo tha Hoe 
by tbe opeoiog of anothor year. 

SI 4 63 Somerset HL. North rtalnfleR Purer of tha 

MOY,DRUGGIST Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef It of sight. - Yank, 
Plainfleld, N. Wat Frost Street. 

Asbestos Fire Proof Lamp Wicks. 
Indestructable, Non-combustable 

CHINA, : GLASS : LAMPS. 
GAVETT’S, 

J. FRANK MUNDY, aval/body haa aa opportunity to kava a barrel of this (kmon, flour by F. MacDonald sad paying cash, and receiving a ticket with their parr ember we keep only Brwt~clame gooda mail our prices are me low aa tha Equiuble Lite Assurance Society, 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
» 155. 46 & 48 East i —T7ic rolling stock of the railroads 

' of the Caltod Stain is vnluod at a . billion sad a half of dollars 
Front 



H E R E A N D T H E R E .

—Tomorrow will be sentence day in
he Union bounty Courts. j

—Tim New Jersey State Senate ad-
j ourned yesterday for the week.

—Tbe Westfleld team has signed
O'Neill to pitch for the coming season.
. —The evangelist, A. 0 Nicholson,
will preach In Tanderbeek's Hall at 8
p. m. on Sunday.

—The rifle dead shot, !"Keystone
William," will be the attraction at
MuBic Hall on Washington"? Birthday.

—There was a meeting of the Cen-
tral New Jersey Base Ball League hut
evening at Hie West End club house at
Somerville.

—At the Seventh- Dsy^Bftplist Church,
at 10.30 a. m. tomorrow, tbe pastor,
Rev. !>r. Lewis will preach. Theme:
"Whose Sen-ant are Ye."

—The United Tea and Coffee Grow-
ers' Association are offering all kli-ds of
sugar at 4>£ cents per pound. Read
thuir prices on other goods.

—Governor Ablrett yeBterday signed
Wenate Bill No. 114, fixing Ihe terms of

. office of city physicians, not already
fixed by law, at three years;

—The second session of tlie class In
Hhort Hand will meet at the Y. M. C.
A. roomslo-iiighL All wlio desire In-
struction in lliis us. nil art should be
present.

—Last evening was ladies' nfght at
UteGfilUOtle Young Men's Club House,
and a mrml>er of Indies availed them-
selves 6r the opportunity to inspect (lie
club's new quarters.

—The young people's meeting of tW
. First Baptist Cliorch will be led this

evening by II. G. Adams, wall-known
as an evangelistic worker. The subject
will be "The Bread of Life. '

—The Central New Jersij Base Ball
League, of which the Crescent League
Is n member, promises to be one of the
most SUCCL'SS/UI ever formed The league
will have Wo*official umpires.

—There will be general skating at
Use itinK tomorrow evenifngi and on
Washington's Birthday there will be
extra attractions, such as fancy skating
and a lialf-rnilc race lor a silver cup.

—A one-hundred point pool match
for ten dollars a side, l|eiwcen W.
White and Michael Gill, "took place
North avenue billiard rooi last i
ing. Whitd won the j
of 100 to 59

—Amonglthc pfltenll isaied to resi-

1,000 ciinnos o* mm.
Th« Union C*Qt Oat 350 Mm of Contractor

DtWMfl Mrs.

k CBT mrnrn TO THI cucura.]

EW YORK, Feb. 19.—The strike

the buildings for which Contractor

Downey has contracts is spreading.

About 3SO more men were called

this morning from the New Netherlands

Hotel, Fifty-ninth streeet and Fifth

avenue, and Hotel Waldorf, at Thirty-

third street and Fifth aveuae.
With the 650 who stopped yesterday

by order of the board of walking dele-
gates, there are now 1,000 men on
strike, due to opposition to Contractor
Downy.

g
of thjs

ek, was on
Htate

W. E.I
.rig ihe

>ck Of Plain

field for a portable building and another
to R. Gorton, also of this city, for
sash-lift

fortunate in the matter of public health.
The smallpox is gaining in Newark,and
new cnaes ol" typhus arc reported daily
In New York, but as yet plainfltUl hua
escaped with only the grip!

—The WH establishing police courts
in. second class cities, with a police just-
Ice to be appointed by tlio Governor for
a term of five years, passed tlie Senate
yesterday and was immediately sent to
the Governor fur his approval.
- —An amateur theatrical troupe from
this city went over to Milburn lost even-
ing ami performed before, ft good-sized
nitdicnce. Tlie Haiufieujcrs, it is said,
left Uftbonj in a hurry after the per-
formance, lowing to some difficulty
which occurred during the evening.

—The promenade concert and dance
of Wctunip .a t'oinraaiiilcry, No. 34, at
tlie rooms )l Weiuuipka Lodge, No.
3408, Kiiiglits of Honor, Music Hall
building, oi Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary 23, pronises to be an interesting
event Ad uiMon will be jbyl invitation

—Messrs Wyckoff & illulick, the
' jiaiuivra ftnd decorators,] assisted by

Mr. Won; have been toaking some
artistic interior decorations to the
store of the United Tea and Coffee
Growers' Association and also to Harry
Werner's clothing store on West Front
street

—Tlie New York Institute for Artist
Artisans extended to its friends, and

' those of American art, a cordial wel-
come to attend its anniversary eier-
ctasa, including an illustrated lecture,
music, addresses, etc., which took place
at Clnckering Hall, New York, last
evening.

—The Women's Christian Temper-
ancc Union of Summit yesterday Bled
articles of in corporal iou with tlie Clerk
of Union connty. The officers are:
Laura H. Vanbeiee, President; Helen
V. Nicoll, Vice-President; Ida C. Tay-
lor, L. Simpler,Secretary;
Treasurer.

—As train No. 19 on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, a Philadelphia express
was passing the Elisabeth station last
evening at a rate of twenty-five miles
an hour, the springs of the rear car fell
out and tlie body of the car settled down
on the trucks. The mishap was seen
by telegraph operator Smith, who wired
to South Elizabeth to stop the trail

—George Mehl, proprietor of the
Standard Carpet Renovating Works, of
NOB. 15 and 17 West Beoond street,
announces that be Is prepared to clean
and overhaul carpets In a thorough
workmanlike manner, and make the
same look u nearly like new as possible.
His latest Improved machinery enables
him to guarantee perfect satisfaction.

MB*. Kamrdt u d H(aar Salusl tfct b U i t i ,

The next Melopoi* concert will

ike place at the Casino on Tuesday

evening, February 16, upon which oc-

casion the soloists to appear will be

Mme. Lillian Blaurelt and Slgoor, An-

tonio Galas*!. Mi«s Jessie M. Utter

and Entile Levy will be the accompa-

nists. Below is the programme in full:

Uranehtw (Sereude)

PZRS0S1L.

Mr. William B. Trust entertained

few1 of his friends at a supper given

honor of his •birthday, at the City Hotel

last evening.

Hias Marion S. Weed will be the

contralto soloist, and Richard Hoffmi

the pianist, at the Philharmonic concert

on Thursday evening next

A meeting of. the Free Lance Club

w u beld at the residence of Miss Emily

Schneely, on Putnam avenue, last even-

ing. Prizes were won by Miss Katber-

yn Yates, Miss Annie Murphy, John P.

Mntiii and Clarence Murphy.

Charles L. Moffett and Harry C.

Rtfnyon, of this city, yesterday suc-

cessfully passed their examination bc-

the Supreme Court at Trenton and

B admitted as practicing attorneys.

Tlie.. young men arc to be congratulated

upon th<

Incidental Bolob* Mr. El raw B. Runjun.

Trio, B Flat Major, o p . « .RublMt.ln.

i) Andante. (b) A
The Rubinateln Trio.

Lullaby J .

Amogea by L. B. Dnwler.
lor 6"njf (C«rznm| BUet.

8i«mir Arte.nio Qftluai.
Tom, Tow, 'he Piper'. Son Alfred Allan.

lewt-1 Song (VtHltA) Oounud.

Mine. Lillian U'auvelt.
Sanctu* W D . H. Chapman.

V-̂ IIIIS fr.r tbe ft ret rim,-.)
;ldental SJIO by Mine. Lillian BUaveM.

wtao Tame, No. 1, H Dronk.
The 1 tnHi n•-><• Isi Trio,

OII08.1I0 WBvenlnr Pnyer Wllfest.
(t» At U.eSplnninBWnecL..HeUer.

Mr. Adolph Handesen.

rnkm, Btynii-n and Nod.. .Btbelbert Nerln.

incidents' Solot-yMme. Lillian BlauvcJL
Words by Eugene Field,

Evening 8*»r Tsinninm-H-i! Wanner
Siirtiur Antonio Qalaaal,

Qo,Lovt&T B™* J.G.Oakwt*.

Words by Edmund Waller.

olden Love .Chapn
ulero (LcBF1lle«deCadli) Dett

l i n e LJltlao Blauvelt.

ks bctu Cwt <IQtJah)-.- Mendelssohn.

ie Rubcnstein trio ttetet)< a Otto

Schill, Adolph Hartdegen and W.Ward

Stephens-

EKT. DB. HuTtLBDTS ADDHBSS.

•'Training of the Memory," HU Subject Bo-
fere a Large Andlenea at the Y. K. C. A.
Eoom* Lut Evening.
Rev. Dr. J. L. JIurlbut gave an in-

:eresting address at the y . M. G. A.
rooms last evening. His subject was
'Training of the Memory." He told
ibputthe Indians learning the whole
XJem of Hiawatha and also about the
Mohatnadans learning the whole Koran.
Both of these writings ore so large
.hat they have rarely "been fully printed
in the English language. The Doctor

id, "there arc seven rule's about
training the memory. The most im-
portant is the law of selection, that is
o say,' if you want to have good mem-
•ry you must learn to forget as well as
o remember. Tlie safest way to do in

reading is to remember and store up
;hose things that are really good,
select that which IH valuable to yon and
!c - i!'c rest go. He said thai a certain
gentleman had a son whose memory he
trained by telling him to observe arti-
cl»s in the shop windows, and the boy
was soon able to repeat three hundred
articles in this way. Dr. Hurtbut said,
train yourself to remember tilings and
also people.

Tiie second law is the law of regular-
ity. Learn a little every day and ir
possible learn them out of the same
book so that you can carry a continu-
ous picture with you about what yon
.re learning. The third law is tire law

of-physical condition. Whenever yon
use your faculties try to have them in
good condition. When you are tired
lay your work aside atid Uu not strain
yourself.

The fonrth law is the law of singular
?nse, tliai is there are two waye in

which to remember, namely by sight
and by sound.

The sixth law is the law of attention.
A great tnftnv people fail to remember
a thing because they never have clear
impression of 1L

The nevenlh law is the lnw of repeti-
tion. The reviews are the best methods
by which to train the memory. Poetry
i i good thing to learn to train ihe

ory. Dr. llarlbut closed wilh
these words: "We see and hear a thous-
md things, bnt only those that benefit
is, should wo remember, for they alone
ire good to train the memory."
All the State is Plowed With rUinficld

I an editorial tlie Elizabeth Jourua
B '-The Plainfleld delegation re
led from tlie great demonstration at

Trenton last Tuesday greatly pleased.
Apd well they might. For a cily of its
lize it made the best showing of
My In the State thai is not directly i
tiguous to some race track, lie great
moral uprising was more spontan.
and larger in proiwrtlon than that of
any other inland city. And it has
further reason to be greatly pleased in
the strong arguments eloquently pre-
sented by Craig A. Marsh. Plainfleld
may be greatly pleased with herself,
for the rest of the State is greally
pleased with her."

A *e» Strx* Bpriaklln* Kxm.
Phineas M. French, who has for many

years paBt controlled the street sprink-
ling business in this city, has disposed
of all that part of his business lying
southeast of the railroad track, t i e new
owner to begin operations on April 1.
The property on West Sixth street now
occupied by John J. Sharp as a car-
riage factory will in all probability be
purchased for the new street sprinkling
[unit, the water to be furnished by the
Water Supply Company.

—Bead "Jackson, the story or the

sea dog," In the Courier tomorrow.

^*—The Borough Conncll will meet in

a^oarned session this evening « eight

o'clock.

The North PlainSeid Bepnbllcan

primaries will 1« held In tbe school

house this evening.

^ J o h n P. Stella liie We*t Sixth

street liveryman, has disposed of bui

Ureryrt»We property to New York

partle-. The building, it Is understood

will be torn down. What Mr. Stelle

will do whli the Hock to not known.

The annual meeting of the League of
American Wheelmen beld at Columbus,
Ohio, on Monday, w u one of tbe moat
BucceBBfu] and interesting in,the history
of the organisation. New Jersey wma
represented by Dr. G. Carieton Brown
and George C. PennelL both of Elisa-
beth. The report of Treasurer Brew-
ater showed tbat in ljuiy, lifil, there
n i l balance in the treasury of $B,-
iu2.~2. Since tbat time (10,913.72 baa
been collected and «T, 102.84 paid out,
the balance being deposited witn vari-
ous banking institutions. Secretary
Bassett reported that on February 12,
tbe membership of the league num-
bered 23,680, an Increase of 5,S67 dur-
ing tbe year. In tbe order Tif States,
according to membership, Ohio has
sixth place. I t was staled tbat last
year the league numbered 441 lady
members. Now there are 619 ladies in

h t

, ho ha be
longed to the league for ten years, be
Mowed to wear a veteran bar, bat 130
members would be entitled to the
"decoration.

Tbe following officers were elected:
President, Charles L Bnrdett, Hart-
ford, Conn.; First VIce-President, F. F.
Sheridan, Springfield, 111.; Second Vice-
President, Dr. Q. Carleton Brown,
Elizabeth, N. J.; Treasurer, W. M.
Brewster, Quincy, III.

The next place of meeting will be at
Washington, D. C.

HOT CAPTAia CAKET ATTEK ALL.

Mr. Marih Inadvertently Kitii.forn.ed the

Courier Engirding toe Work of tb* Pal

Committee.

The statement made in the Courier

of Wednesday, that at a meeting of th<

Police Board, held the night before it

lad been decided to appoint Tunis J.

3arey as Captain of the Police, proves

*> have been incorrect The Conrier

received its information from the lipo of

icilman Marsh, Chairman or the

Police Committee, who in telling of the

ippointment inadvertently used Mr.

Carey's name instead of that of Mr.

The surprise which the editor or the
Courier manifested in reference to the
ippointroent, was misunderstood by
Mr. Marsh who supposed it referred to
the fact that the action of the committee
should be made public property before
a regular meeting of the Common
Council. No one was more surprised

an was Mr. Marsh to read the ataU-
;»t of the Courier. The fact, how-
er, tbat his lapsus lingute was made
the presence of two other people be

sides the editor, both of whom heard it,
was sufficient proof to Mr. Marsh Qial
he slip bad been made. Mr. Marsh's

error was natural and excusable. The
editor of the Courier has no excuse to

», The source of his information,
ng as it did from the Chairman of

the Police Committee, was sufficient
thority to him for a statement given
him for publication.

FBor/D or ITS BOWLZKS.

The EUx&lwth Athletic Gob Celebntei the

Capture of the ChMnplomhip.
The Elizabeth Athletic Club members

l r e highly elated over their crack bowi-
ng (cam which had won the champion-

ship of the Amateur Bowling Union As-
•iation, which includes tbe Plainfleld
,m, Tuesday night, at Hac ken sack,

by defeating tlie OHtaul Club team by
fourteen pins, the store being 1,535 lo
1 521 in favor ofElizabelh.

This was the deciding game of the
scries, and gives Elizabeth the cham-
pionship by the unequalled score of
welye games won and only one lost.

This* was to the Palmae, of Jersey City,
hich club took second place in tlie

The Elizabeth Club broke the record
by one great score of 1,851 on Deveu
' :r 15, the highest ever made by a ten-

an lean) in a match game.
Tbe greatest gurae lor a big scon

[>oth sides played between two clubs
also rolled on the Elizabeth's alleys,

when that team beat the New Jersey's
•y a score of 1,833 to 1,613 on Ji
ry 20.

Doan* High I u u d Arnold Lew.

;ine gamcB were bowled In the in-

dividual tournament on the Oescenl

League alleys, last evening, in whlcb
Doane carried off the honors with 16fl,
and Arnold made the remarkably low

e of 110.

Cndd
Hawkins... -

Buckle

Hawkins-<••

Codd
Twl
Doano
Green

Codd
Woodruff...

CaHad Ham* OH Acconot of Tin.
Mr and Mrs. John Neal of Boston,

have been upending a few days with
Mrs. Keal'i motber,Mra.Albert Hedden
of East Fifth street, thrt city. Yester-
day Mr. Neal received a telegram- from
Boston stating that the entire plant of
thefirmofSheeney* Neat, wholesale
druegisu,of which he Is a member, had
beeu totally destroyed by Bre. Mr. and
Mrs. Ne»l left for Boston on an after-
noon traiu.

y la Infested with flrebogi.
Last night another barn w u aet on fire
and banted to tbe ground.

CW«f tenl B. OarlMM Bran ef th*

A VoTtltr in the Bbow Line.

tow people are constantly rac&ing
their brains for something new to at-
tract public attention, and many In-
genious devices have been hit upon.
But it remained for Mr. William T.
Heflln to get ont the most artistic show
advertising wagon ever put on the ns»d.
The wagon will be used to advertise
•he meio-drama, "Ten Nights In a Bar.
Boom," and is handsomely decorated.
The painting wao done by William T.
Shaw, of Brooklyn. One side Is decorat-
ed with a production of Rosa Bonheur's
celebrated painting, "The Horse Fair,"
and on the other side is the picture
'Washington Crossing the Delaware,"

by Church. Mr. Heflln picture adorns
tbe front of the wagon.

Mr. Heflin made Paterson his Winter
quarters last year, amd has since been

king big preparations for hit* Spring
business. He has been collecting many
curiosities, such as trained donkeys,
dogs and other attractions. At the ex-
pense of nearly 910,000 a troupe "of
trained animals, scenery and perform-
ers have bee,n procured for tbe open-

season. The tto ,p has started
for a prolonged engagement

They will present "Ten Nights In a
Bar-Room" in halls or theatres on thp
route, and an exceptionally strong cast
has been engaged for this purpose!.
John B. Wait is business manager and
Lawrence Russell assistant business
nanageT. The company will appear at
Music Hall, on Thursday evening
Febrnary 25.

BtxtliUci if tfc* FaaujlTtai* Xallroad.
Some idea of tbe ramifications, of the

Pennsylvania lines may be gathered
from-the following statement, sdnt out
by the management: The toes jfeast of
PlUsborg and Erie aggregate in mile-
age 4,433.45 miles (not inclndllg 324
miles of canals and ferried,) with a total
of 9,546.9 miles of tracks of all' kinds,
being an increase of 87.85 raliefl oflinc
and 258.76 miles of track during tbe
year 1891. Tbe increase of line:Is due
to the completion and ex tension of the
following lines: New Tor t Bay Rail-
road extension, 1.T4 miles; Kensington
and Tacony Railroad, 0.69 miles* Allo-
way andQuinton BaUroad, 4.22 miles;
Pencoyd branch, 1.28 miles; Trenton
cnt off, 44.96 miles; extensions Clear-
field branches, 8.23 miles; South Fork
Railroad, 7.93 miles; Turtle j Creek
Valley Railroad, 1.44 miles; < Turtle
Breek branch Pennsylvania Railroad,
2.02 miles; West Penn. Railroad,
branches, 9.54 miles; Pittsbnrg and
Bessemer Railroad, 1.47 miles; Miscel-

ous extensions, 2.33 miles; total
90.66 miles. Four miles of line have
been taken up daring the year, which
leaves a net increase iu the lines East
of Piltsburg and Erie of 86.85! miles.
West of Pitubnrg and Erie tlie lines
aggregate 3,412.34 miles and • total
trackage of 5,129.72 miles, Ming an
Increase over the previous yearlof 15.-
26 miles of lines and 119.8!) miles of
track. The increase in mileage is ou
the Piltsburg, Toungstown and Ashta-
bula Railroad, 5.88 miles; Miirginn Bali-
road, Beaver Falls, Pa., 2.98 miles;
Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad,
Haak'gSpnr, 4.09 miles; Miscellaneous
extensions, 2.33 miles. The total of all
lines (Bast and West of Pittsbarg and
Erie) in which this company is interest-
ed shows a mileage of 7,845.7* jmlleaof
railway line. 13,676.62 miles of railway
track, and 324 miles of canals and
ferries, and Increase daring the;year of
102.11 miles of railway and 374.4* mile*
if track of all kinds.

AGAI1T IH THE COHSOlnrt.

The Creuenti Lot* Their Coscl0di»( dame

u the Amateur Bowling Union.

The concluding game in the Amateur

Bowling Union between the Crescent

Leagne and the West field loams was

rolled at the latter place last evening,

nd again tbe Crescents were {.'not in
. " The highest score made Iby any
lember of the PlaloBeld tea! n, was
ladeby Tan Winkle who scored 156

points. Below is the individual score:

Emtmrvn..

Total

Harsh
W.C. Smith..

B. Love

KAQAJTS LAST LECTUEE.

Mercaa Lift u d BMBM trapiieilly DM-
ertW by Tongma and CUVSM

The last lecture In the Ragan course
as delivered at Mnsic Hall last even-

ing'in the presence of ftlarge audience.
'Mexico, Our Aztec Neighbor," was
lie subject illustrated, and the pictures

were without an exception, the finest.
of any in the course. Time and time

• aB the beautiful scenes were
thrown upon the canvass tne audience

ofce out in enthusiastic applause.
Mr. Ragan has a felicitous style of
Iking about things which he wishes to
?scribe and this was shown to very

great advantage In the lecture of last
ing. His descriptions are graphic,

•us grasp of historical data compre-
hensive and accurate, his flow of Inn
guage profuse and yet discriminating.
These are enough to make his lectures,
even without the adddition of illustra-
tions, Interesting.

The management i>elieve that the in-
terest manifested iu this course will

-ant a s m:iarcom-sc during another
on. It is, therefore, not at all un-

likely tbat Plainfleltl people, whonissed
the opportunity to hear this gifted
lecturer, this year, may have a chance
to hear him and to see his beautiful
pictures sometime during next season.

Horace Johnson, the Middle Haddam
>eatlier seer, who has distinguished

himseirbytheaccuracyorhia prophecies
in the past several years, is certain that
from the 27tb of this month until the 2d
Of March the inhabitants of this part of
the country will experience one of the
worst weather disturbances In history.
He is sure about tbe date, and Is just
as sure tbat tbe storm will be a blizzard.

to Make Iti Own Powder.

Tlie Beading Railroad Company has
bought an extensive tract of land along
Spring Brook, on the Moomic Mountains,
within easy distance of tbe Jersey Cen-
tral Rjtfepad, where it will erect ihe
largest powder mills in tbe country.
Tbe purpose tolo mannfactnre *" the
powder lor use in the colleries eon-
trolled under the new deal.

IkMt Will Bowl
Tbe list of bowlers scheduled for

to-night on ttie Orescent League alleys
are: Tillers vs. Keller, Ballock vs.
TeeL Uallork vs, Leggett and Mcln-
tyre, Teel vs. Mclntyre and Same*,
Mclnlyrc vs. Keller, Bamei vs. Van-
Winkle, Leggett vs. HetfleM and
Woodruff, Bchaltl va. Woodruff aad
Legg«t.

Music -fr Hall!
One Merry Night.

Thursday, Feb. 25.
The Moral Play

Ten nights in a Bar Boom.

Everything Entirely new. 25 Peo-
ple 25. Grand street parade at noon.
Troupe of Jubilee Singers, Dogs and
Donkeys.

N. B.—Every lady attending tbe
performance will be presented with a
beautiful album photo of the entire

impany.

Reserved, seats, 35 and SO cents
jr sale at the usual place. General

admission 25 cents.

Eeport of the Grand K«p«r of Ef ordi tad

Belli.

The report of the Grand Keeper or
Records and Beala of the Grand Lodge,
New Jersey Knights of Pythiai shows

the receipts of the lodge} during
the year have been $6,625.22, ^nd the
ixpenditnres $5,223.33 le

ance on hand of$I,398.80.
fun I amounts U> $294,037.32
pared with $226,163.45 of lakt year.
Tbe receipts this year amount Ho $122,-
556.69; expenses, 834,542.99. During
the year $57,103.46 was spent for the
relief of 1,835 needy members. Of this

lount $38,012.30 was spent for relief;
$1,242.42 in watching; Sl,22k.7O on
widowed families; $4,416.20 on mem-
bers of other lodges and $12,210.84 in
burials.

There were admitted during the
year 1,822 members, and of tiese I,
f.G4 ! new members. Fi ty-eight
-itbdrew by card, 419 were su jpended
tud 128 died, leaving the net ga " "

The total strength of the orde

Union
Union Crrnntj Tarmen Ktt

The yearly institute of tb
'oimty Board of Agriculture t as held
n Etta Hall, Westfleid, yesterd o after-
loon- Dennis Long, of Union, presided.
Addresses were made by C. B. Crane, of
Caldwell; Judge P. S. Holcomtj, of ML
Airy, Hunterdon county; Dr. Joseph
Ward and William It. Ward, o f Lyons
Farms; E. Williams of, Moulds ir; Prof.
B. D. Halstead and ProC E. ] I. Voor-
bees, of the New Jersey Agricultural
College and Experiment Sutton, New
Brunswick; and C. C. McBrid s, editor
of the Elizabeth Journal. Experiences
were gtven by Noah W. PsirceU, of
Elizabeth; Gideon E. Ludlow, tof Gran-
ford; W. B. Woodruff, or VTestBetd;
and John Crane, of Union.

HowflrM Maj

Another origin of fire baa
covered by a Cincinnatian, who noticed
tbe English sparrows carrying straw
and other rubbish up to the leaves of
his building. On Investigating he found
there was considerable straw among
the rafters, and getting a uep-uwlder,
he pulled out enough to all five large
clothes baskets. He said a straj- spark
rrom tbe chimnej igniting this would
hare destroyed bis property. It would
be well to look after these sparrows.
There are millions of tbcm la all
American cities, and they may be tiling
up a good many miters for a lire, the

cause Of which would probably
be determined.

At the Crescent rink tills evening,
there will be a series of Athletic sports,
consisting of a nay-yards dash, a half-
mile ran, potato race, obstacle race,
ball game and other attractions. The
entertainment will begin protnpUy at
8.19 o'clock sod will be followed by
general skating.

A. M. RtlKTOH & SOK,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

HO- M PARK ATE

W A N T S AKD OFFERS-

\XT 4STBD.-D.«Uir. De

b D H « A t e M o

MUSIC HALlji
Tuesday Eve'g, MarJ^Cj
WU be on sale at the Central Ph»r- ~ i
mvry, Monday, Fetk 16.

PEICEi, 50 obi. (• »1.M>> ; i -

MUSIC HALL
FIAIKIIELO, K. J.

Monday Evening, Feb. 22.

One Night Only.

KEYSTONE BILL

in the great frontier comedy, the

Lost Scout
Or, Life on the Frontier.

Presented by a good dramatic and
strong specialty company, assisted by
the Lone Star tjuarietto, Indians, tmp-
,)em, scouts, t-tc, and last, but not
least, tbe baby, cute, cunning and
curly. The fire scene, the knife figbt,
the dannterfeiters cave, the great sup-
per scene and the prairie quadrille.

J9~Seats now -
Pharmacy.

Republican -:- Primaries.'
Tbe Republican voters of the town- I

ship of >"orth Plainfleld meet la the 1

basement of the school house on Somer-
set street,

Friday evening, Feb. i£th,
at 8 o'clock, to nominate candidates for:
the approaching election.

Immediately after the Township meet-
ing the Borough Primary will be -held. -

By Order of Executive Committee.

n sale at the Central

POLO. - POLO.
ORESCENT BINK.

50 Yard Dash. Half-mile Run.
Potato Race. Obstacle Rafee.

Ball Game. ^
and otber attractions

Friday, February 19, i8ga,
At 8.1S p. 111. sharp. Good skating.

Admission. 25 Cents.

JOHN H. SATEES,
Manufacturer fcnd Dealer In

.rnesM, SJWlrt<ilry, Il lnrtket*,

Whips, Bobes, Ktc.

Hew Store. New Goad*
NO. 30 KA7T FRONT STREET.

Q J I I A

| | M. DURHAM,

HO. T B i f f

Insurance, Seal Estate.

NOTTBISHIN& THE ROOTS
Witb Randolph's Quinine

and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
Will bring a luxuriant growth of bur.

50 Cents a. Bottle.

BoMoalyat

L.W. RANDOLPH'S

21 Wot TTM 8t , FUaMd, N. I

J. T . V A I L .
Real Estate and Insurance

ft. « SOOTH 1YESUE.

Blue Stone matting, Btc.

THIS Al>.
Gives Usefal Inftrmstioii I

PECK'S
New and Complete Spring

stock of
DKESS THIKMIKGS'! '

is now on
Sale and Exhibition. ! ',

Borough Scawnger Cqi
Opposition to • ! ! . WUl be undarworKed bf

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built. I:

AUCTION.
LAING'S HOTEL;;

Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday
February 24, 25, 2fi and 27, ̂ Ssa, ;

* Beginning at 10 a. m. each day. -

Thirty Bedroom Snits and Carpets,
Dining-room Tahlrs and Chairs, Parlor
Suite, Stoves,

BARROOM FIXTURES

.(.eluding two hafldaome Bars and
black Bars, Mirrors, 4 c 1 Bill Itnl and
2 Fool Tables in fine condition, [j ,

One doten oak top Iron Stanris, ;Bar-
room Tables, five dosen Bentwood
^bairs, a number of valuable clocks and
other articles too nnmeroaa to mention.

V. L. FRAZEE,
iRtfEUES, HBITS i TBGCTAEES,

IB West Front Street. ' |

COLLIER,. ;;

O P T I C I A U !
Byes Examined Free. B"

BBUbtwhed 1869. 3 Park a»««o.

THIS COUPON IS

In pajaeat for goods pwcfcssed: at Ik*
stores of any ot t ie aerckaBta oamud
betow, proTides l*e p w d u w a i ioutt
u> SO WBts <*Mk f-r e
OMtifM.

We agree to iwepl this coupon o*
e above condiUoas, and in vile you to

call on u. when pondiaslna; goo4|:

rHE PLAIN 

Gives Useful Information) 
PECK'S 

New and Complete Spring 
stock of 

DEESS TRIMMINGS' ' 
is now on 

Sale and Exhibition. 

—Tomorrow will bo nonteaeo day la be Union County Court*. 
—The New Jersey State Senate ad- 

1 onrned yesterday for the week. 
—Tlie Westfield loam has signed O'Neill to jiteh for the coming season. 
—The erangcllat, A. O Nicholson, will preach In Vsndcrbcek's flail at 8 

p. m. on Sunday. 
—The rifle dead allot, "Keystone William," wlU be the attraction at Made Hall on Washington’s Birthday. 
—'There was a meeting of tho Cen- tral New Jersey Uaae Ilall League last orcnlug at the West End dab bouse at 

Somcrrillc. 
—At theScrcnth-Ds^Bapliat Church, at 10.30 a m. tomorrow, tho pastor. Rev. Lir. Lewis will preach. Theme: 

“Whose Servant are Ye." 
—Tho United Tea and Co (Too Grow- ers' Association are offering ail kinds of sugar at 4iq rents per pound. Read 

their prices on other goods 
—Governor Abbott yesterday signed Senate Bill No. II*, fixing the terma of . office of city physicians, not already 

fixed by law, at three yearn. 
—The second session of the class In short hand will meet at the Y. M. C. 

A. rooms to night. All who desire In- struction in this ns till art should lie present. 
—Last evening w»s ladles' night St the Culliolle Young Men's Cluh House, nod a number of ladles availed them, selves of the opportunity W Inspect the club's new quarters. 
—The young people's meeting of tiro' First Usptist Church wlU lie led this 

evening by II. G. Adauis, 1 well-known aa an evangelistic worker. The subject will be “The Bread of Life.}’ 

The next MclopoU concert will lake place at the Casino on Tuesday evening, February 1«, apon whleh oc- casion tbs soloists to appear will be 
Mme. IJlUan Blaavalt sad Signor An- tonio ualassl. Mia Jcaale M. Uuer 
and Emile Levy wlU be tbe accompa- nists. Below la the programme la full: 

Pittsburg and Erie aggregate 
age *,413.4b mllea (not indm Niwr York, Feb. 1*.—The slnke on 

the buildings for which Contractor 
Downey hat contracts la spreading. About 850 more men were called out this morning from the New Netherlands 
Hotel, Fifty-ninth slreeet and Fifth svenne, and Hotel Waldorf, at Thirty- thirt! street and Fifth avenue. With the 650 who stoppcil yesterday by ©nlcr of the board of walking dele- gates, there are now l.ooo men on 

A. U. RTjmrOK A sow. 
Undertaken and Em balm ere. WO. H PARK A TWITS. 

Mr. William E. Trust entertained a for of hit friends at a §ti|i|H>r Riven In 
honor of hla birthday, at the City Hotel 
last evening. 

MiM Marion 8. Weed will be the contralto soloist, and RJchnnl Hoffman the pianist, at the Philharmonic concert 
oil Thursday evening uexL 

A meeting of the Free Liuice Club 
waa held at tbe residence of Miw Emily flrhnocly, on Putnam avenue, last even- ing. Prizes were won by Mlw Kathcr- 
yn Yates, Mias Annie Murphy, John P. Mann and Clarence Morphy. 

Charles L, Moffett and Harry C. Kdnyon, of this city, yesterday suc- eraiAilly paam-d their examination be- 
fore the Supreme Coart at Trent on and were admitted aa practicing attorneys. The young men are to bo congruialaled a|>on their succcm. 

TWc HublnMcdn Trio, Cclk»Sn4o W» Kvreolo* P»y«r  WllfcaA <b> At tacHpinBMf Whdl .HpUrr. Mr Adolph llaruWm Wynfcrn. Blynkrn and Nod. Ribrtbrrt Kevin. InrldmiuJ LJIlUn BUmrtl Word* by Eupue Plofct Ev« dIok SOtr TkPnbkuRW) Warm tMnoor AaUmto Oalaaal, Oo, Lorrty Rum J. O. Oakwtt. Word* by SdmoDd WaUcr. <•' Oiddea Lit*   Chapman. (b) Buferu (I*oa Ptllca d« Oidli) DeMt**. Mio* Lillian BUjirrlt. 

TICKETS 

Sheridan, Springfield, IIL; Second Vleo- prhsldenl, Hr. G. Caricton Brown, EllxabcU., N. J.; Treasurer, W. M. Brewster, Quincy, 111. Tho next place of mooting will be at 
Damroech Symphony Conoert 

The Kub-nstetn trio InHud'i Otto Schill, Adolph Ilartdcgen and W.Ward Stephen* MUSIC HALL 

Tuesday Eve’g, Mar. i The Moral Play 

■r. Hank I. oiT.rt.itlj auiatwwss ik. Bllt „ reraalned for Mr, Wiliam T. 
CrarMr E^rfla, tk. W.,k .1 Ik. P.Uc, Hcflto ^ ool ,h„ mMl thow CuuitM. advertising wagon ever pol on the rood. 
The statement made in Ibe Courier The wagon will be used to advertise of Wednesday, that at a mooring of the the melodrama, “Ten Nlgbta In a Bar- 

Police Board, held tbe night before It Room," and Is handsomely decorated had been decided to appoint Tunis J. Tlio painting was done by William T. Carey as Captain or the Police, proves Shaw, of Brooklyn. One side is decent - 
to have been Incorrect. The Courier od with s production of Ross Bonhcqr's received its informstion from the lips of ooiebrated painting, “Thu Horse Fufe* Councilman Marsh, Chairman of the [anil on the other tide is the pictsre Police Committee, who in telling of the : “Wsahington Crossing the Delaware," appointmont inadvertently used Mr. by Church. Mr. Heflin picture adorns Carer's name instead of Uiat of * Mr. the front of tbe wagon. Grant | Mr- Heflin made Paterson his Winter Tbe surprise which the editor of the j quarters last year, and has since been Courier manifested in reference to the i making big preimratlona for his Spring appointment, was misunderstood by business. lie has been collecting many Mr. Marsh who supposed It referred to | curiosities, such sS trained donkeys, the fact that the action irfthe committee . dugs and other attractions At Ulo *x- shouhl be made public property before | penao of nearly 810,000 a troupe'of a regular meeting of tho Common j trained animals, scenery and |*Ttirm- Council. No one was more surprised era have been procured for the open- than was Mr Marsh to read the slat.. ing Beaton. Tho tio .p has Maned ment of the Courier. The fact, how. out for s prolonged engagement ever, that his Ispans lingo a: was msdo They will present "Ten Nighla in a in Ihc presence of two olher people be Bar-Room" In halls or theatres on the sides tho editor, both of whom liesnl It, route, end an exceptionally strong cast waa sufficient proof to Mr. Marsh that has been engaged for this pnnmeo. the Slip had been ma,lo. Mr Marsh's John B. Walt is business manager and error waa natural and excusable. The Imwrence Kuaacll asstetant busmeaa editor of the Courier haa no excuse to manager. The company will appear at moke. The source of his Information, Mnalc Hall, on Tharsday evening coming as it did from the Chairman of February 25. 

His Subject Be 
tk. 1. «. C. A. Everything Entirely now. 15 Peo- ple 25. Grand street parade at noon. Troupe of Jubilee angora. Doga and Donkeya 

N. R—Every lady attending the performance will be presented with a beautiful album photo of tho entire 
Republican Primaries.' 

The Republican voters of the town- ship of North Plslnfleld meet in tho basement of tbe school bouse oo Somer- set street, 
Friday evening, Feb. 19tb, 
at 8 o'clock, to nominate candidate* foe the approaching election. Immediately after the Township meet- Ing tho Borough Primary will be hrkL 

The concluding game In the Bowling Union between the 
League and the Westfield tei rolled the latter place last «vc and again the Crescent* were }‘u< It." The highest score made tby member of the Plainfield tea*!, made by Van Winkle who acofcd points. 13ck»w is the Individual a riAivnsLD. j v«a Mptvfe I... Havre J... 

MUSIC HALL 
rLAlXrUKLD, X. J. 

Monday Evening, Feb. 22. 
One N if lit Only. 

KEYSTONE BILL 

Borough Scavenger Co, Opposition to all. Will be underworked by 

AUCTION the Frontier. Or, Lire on 
Presented by a good dramatic and strong specialty company, assisted by lhe Lone War quartette. Indiana, trnp- esconta, etc, and last, but nol tbe baby, rate, canning and early. Tho lire scene, the knife fight, the dpnnterfriters care, the great sup- per scene and the prairie quadrille. SBTSeats now on sale at the Central Pharmacy. 

LAING’S HOTEL The report of the Grand Keeper of Rj'corda and Beals of tho Grand Lodge, New Jernpy Knights of Pythia% show* 
that the receipts of the lodge daring the year have been #8,625.22, And tbe expenditures $3,223.33 leaving a bal- 
ance on hand of $1.388.80. Tbe relief fun 1 amounts to $294,037.32 aa com- 
pared with #226,163.45 of last year. The receipts this year amount lo #122.- 556.69; expeneca, $34,542.99. During 

Mwai Lift aad Bomm Graphically Dm- crlW by T«a|U aad Caava** 
The last lecture In tbe Ragan course waa delivered at Music Ilall last cret- in* In the presence of alarjre audk-nef. 

"Mexico, Our Aztec Neighbor," was the subject illustrated, aud the pictures 
were without an exception, the finest 
of any In the course. Time and time again as the beantirul scoot* were thrown upon the canvass tho audience broke out In cnihonlastic applsone. 

Mr. Kagan has a felicitous stylo of 

Tbs Elisabeth Athletic Club Celebrates tbe 
Captors sf lift Cfcaaplojuhlp. 

The Elizabeth Athletic Club members arr highly elated over their eraek bowl- ing team which had won the champion- 
ship bf the Amateur Bowling Union As- sociation, which includes the Plainfield 
team, Tuesday night, at Hackensack, by defeating the Orltaui (.Tub team by fourteen plus, the score being 1,535 u> 1,521 in favor of Elizabeth. This was the deciding game of the series, and gives Elizabeth the chain- pionshlp by the unequalled score of twelve gsmes won and only one lost. Thiir was to the Palmas, of Jersey City, which club took second plsco In the tournament. The Elizabeth Club broke the record by one great score of 1,851 on Decem- ber 15, the highest ever made by a ten- man team Id a match game. The greatest game lor a big score ou both sides played between two dubs was also rolled on the Elizabeth’s alleys, when that learn boat the New Jersey's by a score of 1,83$ to 1,813 ou Jauu- ary 20. 

CRESCENT-RINK. BARROOM FIXTURBS 
50 Yard Dash- Half-mile Run. 

Potato Race. Obstacle Rate. 
Ball Game. ^ 

and other attractions 
Friday, February ig, 189a, 
At 8.15 p. m. sharp. Good skating. 

Including two haAdanms Bara and black Bare, Mirrors, Ac. I BUliard and 2 Pool Tables in fine condition. 
One dozen oak top Iron Blanda^ Bar- room Tables, five dosen Bentwood 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS t VEGETABLES. 

*8 Watt Front Street. Uslsa County Turman Kor . 
The yearly InsUlute of th# Union 

«bounty Board of Agriculture *as held In Etta Hall, Westfield, yesterday after- 
noon Dennia I»ng, of Union, presided. Addresses were made by G R Crane, of 
GaMwel); Jndgo F. 8 nolvomfl, of Ml Airy, Hnntcrdoo county, fir. Jowpti M Mid WUHms R. VfMd, Of Lyon* F&reu; B. WUIiuM of, MootcMr; Prof R I). Hnlatoml mkI ProC E. B. Voov- hof the New Jrrae; Agrtcoluirel CoSm. xml Experiment Buiton, New Bran,wick; »nd C. C. MeBride, editor of the EHxebeth Jooniel. Expenooeee were iriven by Noah W. 1‘kroell, of EHiabetli; Gideon E Lodlow, of Oran- fortl; W. B. Woodrnlt, of Woetfield; and John Crane, of Unlon- 

1U tk, SUU U Plwd Witk Plainfield. 
In an editorial the Elixabotb Journal MV* "The Plalafloltl ilclegatioa ro- lunietl from the groat demonwratlou at Trenton luat Toemlny greatly plcnacd. 

And well they might For a city of Ita alxe it made Ihc best showing of any 
city In the FUto that ia not directly con- tiguous to some race track. Ha great moral uprising was more spontaneous and larger in proportion than that of any other Inland city. And it haa 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
COLLIER. 

OPT I Cl/ 

Werner's clothing store Du West Front 
street. 

—TheNew York Institute for Artist Artlaaaa extended to IU friends, and 
those of American art, a cordlul wel- come to attend Ita anniversary excr. 
risen, including an Illustrated lecture, manic, oddrvme* etc., which took place 
at ('lackering Ilall, New York, last evening. 

—The Women's Christian Temper- ance Union of Summit yesterday filed articles of incorporation with the Clerk of Union county. Tbe office™ are: 
I-a nra II. Vanheiac, President; Helen V. Nk-oll, Vice-President; Tay- 
lor, Secretary; Emma L ShopK'r, Treasurer. 

—As train No. 19 on the Pennsylva- 
nia Railroad, a Philadelphia express wm passing the Elizabeth station last 
evening at a rate of twenty-five miles an boar, the springs of the rear car fell 
oot and the body of the car nettled down on the traeka The mlahap waa seen 
by telegraph operator Smith, wbo wired to South Elizabeth to atop the train. 

—George Meld, proprietor of the Standard Carpet Renovating Works, ol Nog. 15 and 17 West Second street, announces that be la prepared to clean aad overhaul carpets in a thorough 
workmanlike manner, aad make the same look aa nearly like new aa possible. Ilia latest improved machinery enables 
him to gnaraaloe perfect satisfaction. 

IS. DUNHAM, DmU High Raa aad Arnold Lew. 
Nine games were bowled In the in- dividual tournament on the Oeaeant League alleys, last evening. In which Donne carried off the honor* with 18«, 

and Arnold made the remarkably low score of 110 Marti, —- • 

Insurance, Beal Estate. PmdlcMar a llloard. 
Horace Johnson, iho Middle Iladdam weather seer, wbo baa dlMinguished himself by the accuracy of bin prophecies in the put several years, la certain that NOURISHING THE ROOTS from the 27th of tbia month until the 2d of March tho inhabitants of this part of 

tbs eoonirywill experience one of tbe 
worst weather disturbances In history. 
He Is sore about the dale, and la Jost 

Hew Tin, Bay Orifiaata. 
Another origin of Are has been dis- covered by a ClucinneUaa, wbs noticed 

tbe English sparrow, carrying fldraw 
and other rubbish up to the eaves of kit betiding On InvcMlgating he found 
there wad considerable straw among 
the rafters, and getting a wop-ladder, he polled out enough to fill Are largo clothe, baskets. He said a atray apart from the cbimoay igniting this woaki have destroyed his property II would 

A New Street Bprtakllac Vina. 
I'hineas M. French, who haa for many years |«tsl controlled tbe street sprink- ling business in tills city, haa disposed of all that part of Ida business lying southeast of iho railroad track, the new owner to begin operations on April 1. Tho property on West Sixth street now occupied by John J. Sharp aa a car- riage factory will In all probability be purchased for the new street sprinkling plant, the water to be furnished by the Mater Supply Company. 

Tbe Rending Railroad Company baa bought an extensive tract of land along Spring Brook, on lh« Moosle MoonUiaa, 
within easy distance of the Jersey Oo- tral KflfcomJ. where It will erect the largest powder mills la the country. SoMonty it 

L W. RANDOLPH’S 
-Read “Jackson, the story or the 
dog," in the Courier tomorrow. 

-Tbe Borough Connell will meet In 
CllM Haa, aa Aacssat «f firs. 

Mr. and Mrs John Neal of Boston, have been spending a few days with Mrs. Neal’s mother, Mrs Albert Hedden of East Fifth street, this city. Yester- day Mr. Neal received a lelegraM from Boston slating that the entire plant of the firm of Hbeeoey A Neal, wholesale druggists,of whleh hel. a member, bad bees totally destroyed by fire. Mr. and Mrs Neat left for Boston on an after- noon train. 

__  I UUIUKg'l vvw— ——- — adjourned session this evening at eight 
o'clock. 

—Tbe North Plainfield Republican primaries will be held in tbe school 
lioosc tills evening. 

—John V. Stelle the Went fflxlh 
street liveryman, haa disposed of bis Urery amble property lo New York 

TUm vm Bawl Ta-llfkt. 
The fiat of bowlers scheduled foe 

to-night on tbe Oroaeeat League alleye are: Thiers m Keller, Hillock va 
Teel, Hallork n, Leggett and Mein- tyre, Tod re. McIntyre end Bnrere, McIntyre re. Keller, Banes re Van- Winkle, Leggett re. HetMd aad 
Woodruff, behulta re. Woodruff aad Leggett 

J. T. VAIL. 

parties The building, it la underwood 
will be tore down. What Mr. Stelle will do with the stock la not known. 
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INTERNATIONAL WEDDING.
FAIR AMERICA UNITES WITH GAL-

LANT FRANCE.

At the beautiful and hlatorio Chnech ol
St. Clothilda in Paris was married on the
lllh inst. Miss Mattie Mitchell, the
daughter of Senator Mitchell, and the
Due de la Hochefoucauld. On the day
previoaa the civil marriage took place.

Thia Franco-American alliance hat ere-
atod unusual Interest on account ot a
moat romantic attachment, and more aa-
peclally that a third foreigner has mar-
ried an American beauty without a
dowry. Miss Mitchell'* social position !
and attraction* are already well known In
Washington.

Tbe Due de la Rochefoucauld, contrary
to tbe usual French custom, which calls
for evening dress on anch •occasions, trora
a book opM,, gray trousers, pale yellow
fflovu and a gray Bcaxf adorned by a pearl
of ununualifM.

His beautiful bride wore a lovely gray
costume, with a mantle ol the same color.
Her dreaa wasof soft Sifiilienne with .moll
brocaded, flgored sleeves, bouffante and
c-inture ttfronilngB of white satin ribbon.

" with

unty BvnoO ana otuer IIIRQ ecci*«la*ue*»
offloera of lh» araplra dara not Interfere.

Tbla Btranjr* person li nim«d Tuuai l l ,
and is of French or Italian extraction. Ha
wit, however, born at TIBia, in tba Cau-
casus. wher» be baa lived slnoe childhood.
Be haa be*u bed-ridden and utterly help-
lea*. A few monlbs ago a curious chnimo
waa observed. In brief he died, to all ap-
pearances. According to all ordinary t«fto
he waa certainly dead. That waa on Bat-
urday. Tb«y propaml nla body for burial.
The corps* lay In Its coffin until Monday,
when th" fuaaral was to laka placn. At
the very hour aet for the obsequies tha
young man aurideoly returned to Ufa.

f onw«h tbe Jo»;

Hep i m p
steel, and

• of vi
the fun i e magni

He (lodnro. tl at he really dies, and tliat
bis spirit, depart loe from his body, piwot
Into the other world. What manner ol
world It Is be will not dlvultfe, nor will ha
Wl anything of hUdotnce tberesava on«.
Tuat is, tbat hr haa aooeaa to the book
kept by ihe r«cordlQff an«el to which aro
set duwD all the sin* of humanity. There
Is scarcely a person In Tiflis who haa not
visited him. , They all plead «uiity to tbe
charjtea ho raports against them, and
tmirfully bMafoa aim to Intercede with
tbe powers of tha other world In their be-
half. Thousand! of people rrom all p»rW
of the empire daily-throna; about bis cot-
taffo, seeking to know from him tbe story
of tl eir own 111 deeds, Many of them go
In idle curiosity or in a skeptical spirit,
but all who are admitted to bis presence
come away convinced of his anpernatural
knowledge.—San Francisco Chrunicle.

p

Ami thennil leat LM-

—U. T. Knot*, In Datrolt Free r r m .

black tip. a faota, edged with -h i e and ,

" ^ ^ of , rich I
brown brocade, trimmed at the walatwith
•Id lace, a cloak covered with aablea! and
bonnet to mulch. At the olvil marriage
the deputy mayor, who performed the
ceremony, made the following nappy
tie speech. He said:

foriiotten all about tbe event till tha ol
day, wl.en a handsome young won
call«d at hls£l>ateauand Informed I
tbat the firemen of the village where
conflagration took place had voted I li
medal.

" I am the child you rescued [rom
irreuiDi»»- names." she said, "and b»ve come
I™ m ••("'on ' t b * n k r ° u " l t b *" a y b*"Tt f o r * o u r

Eepubt

rith bparlnB. and dellffhted with tbe tuc-iliU sue

1 IDB tobe married are you? Well,*™ i m
'in« « l s d to bear it. and shall consider It an
' • " , honor if you will allow me to provide your

made of flame-colored g o o s e to recall to
mlud the Drat day I mads your pleasant

r .. _ acquaintance." It U needless to say that
.he* for tbe KOT- ahe accepted the offer.—Paris letter in St.

Louis Post-Dlipatoh.

DCKK BOCBEPOirtiA
Francois-Ernest-O aaton, Due de la

Rochefoucauld, Prince de Marcillac, 1B an
-ex-cavalry officer, and wss-born April 21,
IS53. He succeeded to the title in Decem-
ber, 1879. His family motto i s " Cent mon
pUiair."

The elder branch of the La Rochefou-
Oauld family descends from one Foucauld,
a cadet of tbe Siro* de Lunign«n, who re-
ceived tbe land de la Roche, in tha An-
goumois, as an sppanage.

Hiss Maggie Mitchell, the daughter of
Benator Mitchell, of Oregon, is twenty-
six y e a n of age, and was one of the beau-
ties and popular young women in Wnsl,-
ington society. Her gracefully erect Q^-
ire wae always gowned in tbe latest Pa-
sian fashion, and her beautiful facq had a
winning expression which attracted every

One of her marked attractions is her
beautiful complexion, which in absolutely
pale, yet betokens health. The radiant
face, with its large brown eyes, ia sur-
rounded by a mass of navy hair In which
ta a tinge of auburn.

The new duchess is an excellent lin-
paiwt, having acqairod proficiency In Eu-
rope, where she has spent twoot'three
years. No entertainment was complete
without tbe handsome Oregonian, and
yet no one had more spare time (or doing;
kindnesses in an ̂ unostentatious way than
had this beautiful girl.

She and the duke met six yearsago In
Paris and Immediately fell In love with
each other. The duke's mother wanted
him to marry his cousin, who has great
wealth and Is titled besides, but he re-
fused and insisted on bis preference [or
tbe American beauty. Senator Mitchell
also refused his; consent. MJM Mitchell
returned to this country and was a Wash-
ington belle for sometime, bot her mother
was in 111 health1 and physicians prdered
her to tbe interior' of France. Tint* soon
brought the terrors together again. They
consulted, and Miss Mitchell wrote her
father that abe thought that herfelf and
tbe duke were old enough to decide for
themselves, but that she would not marry
without his consent nor would the duku
without his mother's.

"But" wrote the royal little lady,
" papa, wa love each other sod we will
marry each other If we have to wait until
both of you die—no you batter consent.>T

The winsome beauty captured the mother
of the duke. Toe benign old lady cabled
Senator Mitchell: "It you consent an-
nounce the engagement." Tbe duke- la
not immensely wealthy, bat he is In com-
fortable circumstances. He is a captain

! and was stationed in Algiers when lie met
Mi» Mitchell. I

Among the presents already received by
the bride ia a sapphire and diamond ring
from the BaronessZuylen, nee Rothschild;
Mrs. John A MctPheraon, wife of tbe Sena-
tor, sent silver I Louis XV. eandelabna.
Mr.. WhitcUw Beid, a large spray ot
diamonds anil pear la; Count and
Countess de Beaarepsire, a complete
writing-desk ajnd outfit; Mrs. John
Monroe, a silver pepper- boi; the
Duchessede Dotidesaville, a silver centre-
piece for dinner-table ornament; Mrs.
Lackmeyer, a silver traveling oloOk; Bar-
oness Van Heckercn, a sapphire and dia-
mond bat plnj Airs. Edward Tuck, a
silver traveling clock; Senator Mitchell,
who ia not able to leave Washington,
glvea his daughter a superb diamond
noffclli"" and tiara, as well as a vary elab-
orate trousseau and a complete outfit of
household linen; Mm. Jsmea C.i Ajer, *
fine diamond n«cklaoe, and tbe duke him-
self some splendid jewel*.

Tha bride's mother was a MIM Prioe,
tbe daughter of an English merchant.

REMARKABLE IMPOSTURE.

A K — ' " W t o C I * 1 « M That !<• M i k M

I
"Tha Dying Propb<_ __ .

s e c t i o n In Busala. OrUlnljr ba la ft
most extraordinary bailiff. H he|be wbal
Is claimed, a more wonderful peksoeaira
do«s not exist. If h» 1* an Impostor, titan
ball

skill w;ii wliioii they are maintained, and,
above all, tba profound effect produced
upon all wbo come in contact with bin,
have no parallel In modern history. So
atrona-. Indeed, Is tba Impraaalonl created
by bla doiotfs that tba Procurator of tM

Pi

A young colored boy, about sixteen
years of age. drove up to tbe depot in a
ODe-mule cart, accorupsriW by no old
man whom I took to be his father. Some-
thing was said between them which I did

at the old'man and called him names. As
he came up t<> me £ said :

"Boy, I'm sorry to see you lacking in
filial reapecL"

" What's dstT" he aslted.
'•Why, talklDg u 1 board you talk to

our fathsr."
" Say, boos, doan' you dun make no mls-

" But he's your father. Isn't he?"
11 He's my (wider In J^st die »ny. My

mudder has lisd 'tactly seb^n odder hua-

(Ilial blsaess, as yo'call it, ttss got down
so powerful fine dat 1 couldn't find It If I
should go loobln'. Heabl yo1 old pqnash
_back dat me»l up an' tritdat bar"! rolled
off befo1 de tayars cum along and smast
somebody to d e a t h ! " - U . Quad in Sf. 1

On the 23d of March. 1B0L while tba
Union army was lying at. rest In Chfttta-
nooj-a. snow fell to the depth of a foot.
Tbe soldiers Improved the opportunity to
drive away dull rare by a battle with
SDOwballs. Whole regiments went Into
line of battle, threw out skirmish lines
and soon the friendly sport was on in
earnest. E icti Jolly lad In the line of battle,
behind temporary breastworks, was
armed with a little heap of snowballs at
his feet. Tbe skirmishers of the
oppoelDg forcea were first engaged.
These were re-lnforced until tbe

TO Hues * were hotly pelting each
.her for daar Ilia. Tbe men within tha

line of Intrwnobmects stood to tbelr work
manfully and at last repulsed the assail-
ants. Again and sgaln tbe besieging
party assaulted the works, and on tba
third attempt carried the line, by the aid
ot a Banking party which afRoulted
simultaneously with those In front. The
surrender was made in good military
order and the contest was ended.—Chat-
tanooga Times.

| Befora I had ever heard Senator Black-
burn make a speech, I must admit that I
dreaded too time tbat I would have to Ua-
ten to him. They have a funny Idea ol
humor down In Kentucky, whica ia not
always funny to other people, who hava
not been brought up on blue grass. I b*d
been told by ex-Conarreastnaa Phil
Thompson, o r xime other distiojrulahad
Eentucklaa, that Senator Blackburn In
his young daya nevar lost an opportunity
to make a speech, ant) had so manv oppor-
tunities that the people crew tlrad of
bearlns him. H«vlna frona seTeral days
without having a clianee to make a
epeecb, Mr. Blackburn heard tbat th era
was to be a"oeoktle party" In a nearby
county. Hsn«!nus are called neollUe par-
tlea ID that section. Tbe ezecuUooa be-
IOK public, tbay are largely attended. At
this particular one there war* 10,000 per*
•ona present.

Wftea tha doomed raan waa brooghi up-
on the acaffold tti* slier iff told him that
he had an bour In wblcfc to mak« a speech.
It waa the lasiil.jci then for men sen-
lonecd to be hantfed to wind-up tbla
earthly career withasppooi. T.iedootned
man thanked tba sheriff from tbe bottom
of bis heart, and said be was not an ora-
tor allhouirb ha would like to live an
bour more. Mr. Blackburn thought ha
saw an opportunity to address 10,000 peo-
ple upon the political Issue of the day,
and,springing to bis feet, he «tolaimed i—

"Mr. SbcrtiT, It the gen Ue raan Kill be BO
kind he can give me his lime and I will

The doomed man turned to tbe sheriff
and said i—"Go on with the hanging. I

speech." —CongressmanCampbell, tn S. Y.
Telegram.

w k r !'•» Hair Pa.il* Oat.
Dyspepsia Is one of the most common

eauees of boldness. Nature Is a Rreat
economiser. and when the nutrient ele-
ments furnished by the bloo-l are Insuffic-
ient to properly support tbe whole body
she cuts oft the supply to parts tha least
vital, like tbe hair and nails, tbat tba
heart, lungs and other vital organs may
be tbe better nourished. Incases ot ae-
vere fevers this economy is paitlcularly
Dottceable.

A single hair Is a sort or history of the

tbe time It haa been growing. i[ one could
read closely enough. Take a li air from
the beard or from tbe head and scrutinize
it and you will *ee that it shows some at-
tenuated places. Indicating that at some
period ot Its frrowth the blood supply
waa deficient from overwork, anxiety
or underfeeding. The hair falls out
when tbe strength of Its roota
la insufficient to sustain its weight any
longer, and a new hair will take Jts
place, unless tbe root la diseased. For this
reason each person has a certain definite
length of hair. When the balr begins to
split or fall out, massage of the scalp ia
excellent. Place the tips of tbe flngera
firmly upon the scalp and tben vibrate or
move the scalu whlla holding- tba prea-
sure steadily. This will stimulate tbe
blood veaaels underneath and bring about
better nourishment of the hair. A brush
of unevenly tufu-d bristles la also excel-
lent to use upon the scalp, not the hair.—
National Barber.

Tbat Satan Is no metaphor or figure of
speech, but a real personal belnir Is proved
from many psssaires in the New Testa-
ment, thus: "Thou bfrJlevest that there
lsone God; thou doeat well; the devils
aUo believe and tremble" (James 11., 19).
That a mere principle of evil believes and

personal beings. Again, Satan Is repre-
senled as conveying Christ bodily Intoa
high mountain; conversing with Htm;
tempting Him, and quoting Scripture
(Luke IT.. 1-1*1; knew that there was a
time coming when be would be punished;
confessed that Christ was the son of God
(Matt. vlil. as-29), etc. if tbe devil, poa-

I MMlng all the foregoing characLeristics,

same argument the personality ol Jesus
"• 1st may ba denied.

THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Glaus has been made In tha Onlted
Btates since 1T10.

A street potato was recently dug up In
Fresno that weighed 44 3-4 pounds.

Poor persons are supplied with specta-
cles bee of charge by a Boaton Society.

Nearly lour-nftbs of tha sugar planta-
tion* of Hawaii are owned by Americans.

I Tbe largest bean ranch In tba world Is
In Weuttu* oouttty, CaL, and embrace*

A farmer at Mission i*ottom. Ore., dug
Dp a turnipln his patch the Other day that
weighed fifteen pounds.

Tbe postal card factory In Shelton.
Conn., is turning out 2,500,000 cards a day.
The biggest day's output so far la one Of a
few clsys ago, when 2,600,000 were printed.

Agboat haa driven the workmen out of
the TOO foot level of the Anaconda copper
mine at Butte,-Mon. It is said to ait on
the raf Mrs and give orders aad resembles
a former fireman ol tbe mine who was
killed there.

More than twenty-five per cent, of the
freight of the country ia coal. In USB
the average price per ton of coal at the
mines was ninety-nine cents for bitumin-
ous and fl.44 for anthracite. The demand
for coal* in ail parts of the ooaatry Is im-
proving, and it ia taking tbe place of
wood aa f Bel In remote sectiona.

A non-onion Dena-me weaaing nut
worn by a divorced woman.

Borne ebaitning women never grow
Older In years, only In looks.

Men who itch for omce are u»nallj-
badly scratched when voting time comas

Tbe way of finding outwbere I am when
lost In the Hold or upon the waler on a

tbe Made ID a line perpendicular to the
plane o( tlie mil. A shadow will then ba
aeen upon tbe nail pointing at the knife
point, and one can readily determine
where tbe sun Is.

If the bour band of a natch Ea then
pointed at the aun bait of the diatance
between tbe bour hand and 13 o'clock la
due eoutti at any time between 6 «. m., and

and 6 a. m., half of tbe distance between
the bour hand and 13 o'clock is due north,
says a writer In Forest and Stream.

In the woods one can be deceived by the
nail shadow If he stands among trees and
light conies through an opening In the
tpreat. It is necessary to stand in an opon-
fng clear ot trees and then It must be a
very dark day indeed wben the nail
abadow is not sufficiently well defined to
give tbe direction of the sun. I never
bother to carry a compass on hunting
trips. __ -

Recently a five dollar note on the Na-
tional Bank of Rhode Island, at Newport,
came In for redemption. On the face it
looked quite new, but the back was washed
perfectly clean, so that not a mark waa
left on it. Tbe joke of It is tbat tbe Bu-
reau of Engraving adopted the brown
back for such bills on tha ground that it
could not be washed off, as the green back
can be. It was Intended In this way to
prevent counterfeit*™ from procuring
Treasury paper by rendering notea of
small denominations blank with acids and
printing big ones on them. This is the
first tl me that confidence In tbe indelibil-
ity of the Drown Ink baa been disturbed.
Even the teal on the front, which is done
In tbe same Ink, haa entirely disappeared
In tbe bill described. Whether the thing
was dona for a J"st or by accident the au-
thorlUea do not pretend to say.

& treat many old maids, evidently,
never embrace anything, as opportunity
aot exoeptad.

A ipray ot holly with coral berries Ia
one ol tba new contribution! to "

Manicure flics, bntton-hooka and paper
knives have silver bandies, tbe surface ot
which are cross-thatched.

A silver box for playing cards ia ap-
propriately decorated by five card* and
the inscription below. "A good band.1'

There are 1,500,000,000 cigarettes smoked
In Great Britain every year, and in tha
United State* tb* oonsumption rasi *
2,400,000, ol 100 to •vary man and boy.

"Pain* me tha sbjrn, 'Attorney at
Law,'" said Lawyer 8. Hutcninsoo of
Osceola, Ind., to a very green but artistic
local dauber. " Eternally at Law," it read
when painted and hung.

An Incident tn the life of Cyrus Field
which created no end of discussion and
aroused many bitter passion, waa his
erection ot a statue to the memory of tba
apy Andre, wbo was hanged during tha
revolutionary war.

rette smoker. Ba ta a studios* and aerl-
ona little boy, with a lingering fondness
tor the childish toys that tha French Gov-
ernment sends him for am uaement.

Just before Senator Hill left Albany foe
Washington an Elm i n friend tent him
word of tha birth ot a little girl In tha
latter gentleman', family. To tbla me*-

ARTISTS IN PRISONS.

SOME OF THE CURIOUS 1HIN8S THAT

i M1LSRDS HAVE MADE.

CUriom and fsntsstlr articles aro otwn
madetu Jill by criminals and prisoners
awaiting trim. Time naturally banga
heavily on their bands and whatever
mronaolcal or artistic tal«nt thay may
pOHSesa, isturnal toaocoant In decorating
their cells of making presents tor tUalr
friends.

Tbe prisoners la tbe Penitentiary on
Blackwell'S Island, do not find much lime

1 to devote to making fancy thing*. War-
den I'lln burr Is aa strict a disciplaoarUn

' aa hie grandfather was before him, whose
certificate ot appointment a* a warden tn
New Hampshire in 1818, bang* over his
deak. Warden PIKbury declares that
prisoner* are supposed to work for tha

: Penitentiary alone and ha Rive* then
enOUifU to do to keep them busty. If tbey
tnake any article* on the sly. thojie arti-
cle* will be aelsnd and conHscated aa soon
aa they are discovered.

Tlie prisoners are carefully searched be-
fore they are allowed to receive their
friends, and searched after tbe visits ate1

over, ao tbat little o[TportnnHy I* afforded
them to obtain any Hulvei or tools, which

' are forbidden to thorn outside of tlie
workshop*. In order to make anything
that requires a sharp Instrument lor its
maButaotur*.

I Nevertheless, Warden Pllsbury showed
a Hews reporter a rasor that a prisoner

1 bad made by sharpening a heavy flla. The
handle was aarved out of two pleooa of
pine, wiilch were riveted together at both
ends. The back of tbe rasor was about
thr«e times aa thick as tbat of an ordinary
rajbr, but the edge was sharp enough to
make it a vary formidable weapon In the
band of a dangerous man.

< The warden said tbere were some prla-
' on* tn tbe country, but not tn this Btate,
where prisoners were allowed to make
fancy articles and display them for publlb
sale. Tbe women on Blackwell's Island
were kept busy at seeing and laundry
and housework. Tuey could not do any
fancy needlework without being discov-
ered.

| Warden Duulap of Ludlow Street Jan
! called to mlud a priaoner in the Tomba
'i early In the forties, who was charged
with piracy and killing a man on the bU-ii
seas. He was believed to be the son ot «.
(jcntleuian of high social position. The
pirate was con fined In the Tomba aeven
years and waa sentenced to death, bat
through tha efforts ot a number of ladies

I and the warden of tbe Tombs, whoso
name, like that or tha present warden at
the Tombs, waa Fallon, ba was pardoned
.by President Tyler.

I This pirate waa a remarkable mechani-
cal genius In his way, and nould spend a
g Dd part of his time In carving chains

rout of solid pieces of wood, and cutting
out eurlous designs In wood. He was also

, a Tory clever artist, and hi* cell contained
many or hie paintings that possessed so
mocli merlttbat they were greatly admired
by the connoisseurs of th* day. Hie call

1 *«* a sort of picture gallery and curi-
osity shop combined.

. A prisoner named Bobert Ingles has
; built an elaborate candlestick out of
1 newspapers. Piece* of paper were torn,
rolled between the flngers, and secured
with cord so that three tiers were fash-
ioned until the whole structure resembled
a Chinese pagoda surmounted by a candle-
stick and covered witbasnade. William
T- Anson, a young colored lad. Is also skil-
ful witb the trick of rolling newspapers
and baa a candlestick of Imposing dlmeD-

! slons. Other prisoners have passed time
occasionally by making Images out of

[ dough.
Veteran Offlcer Finley, who has a record

1 of over forty yean' faithful service in the
Tombs, thinks tliat "the finest painter tbat
ever used a brush In the tomba was Jerry
O'Brien, wbo waa executed on August S.
1667. for killing a girl In Prince street,
with a Hah kulln, O'Brien used to pnlnt

i imageaof the Sacred Heart and glvetbem
1 to hie friend*. They were exceedingly
: well done, Mr. Finley says.

In Baymond Btreet Jail in Brooklyn
Warden Doyle displays on the wall of one
of tbe rooms a crayon sketch of a cock-
fight It was drawn by a young soape-

1 grace rejoicing In the n a m e o f l l u d "
. Hiley, but who, by this time, haa aerved
! bU term. The fight has evidently taken
1 place among aometaJl oat-o'-Dine-Ulle, oi
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,
r wi. lch,

f

g
b u s h e s . It is difficult to dlsoov
and the victorious cock 1B shaking one of
blsg»ffx wildly In tbe air, while the de-
feated cook lies prostrated in tbe mud.

A prisoner named James lii<J. tints has
ittsde* an elaborate tace-Uke curtain for
his room by folding and then tearing
newspapers In such a way tbat the. result
looks 11..e filagree work.

Another prisoner has mode a faner-
looking paper chandelier out of old news-
papers. It Is attached to tbe celling by a
paper tubing, which, like a telescope, can
be drawn out or shut up. and conse-
quently the chandelier can be raised or
lowered.

This prisoner bas also contrived a scene
at tbe oper.i.t[.e audience facing toe stage
and tbe boxes, tbe scenery and the sing-'
era on the stage. Everything la paper.
There is a Punch and Judy allow, tuo,
Bade In the same way.-X. T. N«.»a.

; but you'r. not'la It.

I In Jerusalem tbe flnest, and. In tact, the
only, hotel la kept and owned by a PtiHa-
deipiilan. Several yeara ago he visited,
the ancient city and saw tbat agood hotel
would pay. and ha at onoe erected a Dnt>
class hostelry. Pilgrims from every 'and
bound to Jerusalem were only too glad to
And a clean, comfortable hotel so far
away trora home, and It la now royally
patronised by travelers. Guides are kept
Who ei* experts in Biblical bistory, and
who pilot guest* to all points of Interest.

In which Moses, Jacob, Pi>aroab. Paul.
John and other* figure ot sacred bfatory
form the abler staples of conversation, are
said to reeembla very much those of a
minister's weekly meeting .—Philadelphia
Record.

First Little Boy-What you UurblrT M
about?

Second Little Boy—I had to atay In aftei
school. He, he, beT

too. Haw, taw, hoT"—Good Hews.

"They talk ot tha greed of lawyers end
of their always charging for the least bit
of advice they give you, but I Bnd they
have been bslitd in this respecC"

•-tndesdl" • *
Tea;*lawyer gave me advice to-day,

and did dot charge ma a cent tor It."
•' Impossible I"
"Itlstrufl. A lawyer thta morning ad-

vised ma what to take to get rid ot my
cold, sad said It was a rare cur*."—S. Y.

Tb-re are only four places In the world
Wbers women possess ell th. privileges of
voting which are accorded to men, via.:
Ieelan<I. Pltoalrn Island, ths Isle at Han,
and Wyoming. D. 8. A.

A watch bests lf7.WQ.an times In a rear.
IB the same lengtb of UnM Us wheels
t e l I.»R\ miles.

Ia England locomotives have aeltkar
bells, h e i g h t s nor "eow . h C ^
Low* BepuUl*.

Pi,Aisr:ri.H A N D I .AKS HOPATCOHO.
I * * v e n » n n o U ! a | - . 1 0 , 0 . « a. In . ; 1JU. SJO

p. m;
WMTWAKO C o n v c c n o a * .

H«"rri?h.?ri^ p',rtlM-llie!' M*uch"clVur.k, Wll-
Uanuport, Tainatiua. Wilkeabarre and, Scran-

T i u a . m. for Easton High Bridge Branch

"JJ.U7 R.'nV.^&r Flcmingtim. I>. L. & W. K.
H.. Eauttni, HHH.-.,- . ifi M u.iii chunk.

S.43H in—F«r Kltmintrton. Hlitti Bridge

II, ,.!);if. l l . i i i !>..'•!'. 'I !>!••.( Ill ••!. Wiiiiitlll*.

..W. >, .1 I , , ; .M- i,.|..,rh. V.Ms - l - w . ,
_ _ _ - . . - - -fi-muji, coach to Wllll—-"

Allcntown,
n,Wllusane-

BaaMin, A

llpnto-ii. MauA Chunk. BceJing. Harris.

OCKAM OBOVX. *TC.

Leave Plalnneld at 3.3T. P.«\ 11.0*LI,' m. ;a.51
S.38 p. n>. Sunday, (ciet-pl Ocean Grove) B.M
a. m.;3.30, p. n

U x V i U ] , &-•». . . . .

FV>r Atlantic City, at S.T7, a. m.; 1.031>. m.
Fiw Frcch..ld-3Jr;, K.MI. IIJDB, a. in.; IXB. M l ,

SJa,P-">- Sundays 8JMa. » .

BOITND BKCR'K KOI7TB. j

Printers, Carpenters, Butcheijs,
ANYONE WHO WANTS POWER,

THAT TAKES NO TIME,
HAS NO DUST,
NO DANGER FJUffl FIKE,
ALWAYS READY DAY OR NIGHT
AND IS ECONOMICAL,
7O-LB PRES8UHE FROM THE
PLAJNFIELD WATER SUPPLY CO.

olives You Any Power You Need at a Small Cost per Hour,

Call and see my Motor Work and get the price.

W. H. ROGERS, Agent, ;
No. 42 Central Avenue, _ i _ Plainfield, New Jersey

B I T U B B I H O - L B A V B Fun f 1- r.r-.,:

Ninth and Or**n strectn.tt.ao.ll.to.a.n
10>.*i». Sj: . .r , . i; sjr.',-.4:,. 11.4.'. 11. m.

ndavF 9JII, 10^0 a. m., 3.1S-, &.li, MO,

J . H . OLHAUBBN. Oen'I Sup't.

H. P. BALDWIN. Gcni Pass Atrrnf. |

A FISH LOT OF

VALENTINES
—AT—

MHLF0RD • ESTIL'S

Book Btore,

Ko. U Tark Avenue,

Laing's Hotel,
rest Front Rtrvct. (>pp. Madison a n - n u c .

Wallace V. Miller, Prop'r.

A first-class family resort.

Special attention paid +c

transient guests. Jf̂  |

STELLE & CO.;
PLAIKFIELD, N. J.,

Livery. Bunling and Sale Stable;

Ho. 9 W«t SUlfc Str«*t
First-Class Horses and Cat

Tinges Constantly on
Hand

HarM Clipping ""I"1 • '

Ti'k-i hum (.»1115C.

Wool8ton and Buckle,
No. t& >«rth An-

Paper Hanging!
ILL m BIUKCHK&a ILL m BIUKCHK&

Wail Papers and Painters' Supplies.

THE PLACE TO BUY YODH

eBOCEBIES,

PBOTISIOKS,

VEGETABLES, ;

FBUITB. BT(i.

B. D. NEWELL'S,
•M. PLAINF1ELD, N. j .

JUST WHAT YOU WANT-!

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Custom Work a Bpedalty. Clcaalna- and

Kcpair lns . Ladles' Cloaks Altered and Hs-

Ko. 1 EAST F0URTHoST

a WCK0SON, PRACTICAL OPTKftX,
examine ficc IS I'aik Avmn«.

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfielil.
(NoCUrarcltffl nf any kindsnWJ j '

Weroanufactur? ttiFClKan an« know l U y
arr miidt fr<HTi Vwt 1 ! i..ii 1 • iL 1 • ,

rtfpti ^urZirdiEP GHJMI'U tk-*-t>irv and '.thrr No. 1
Toba™». M. C. UOBBIS9, a

Opposite B. B. Station. (H-ti-lvr.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION;

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J.
IB now recelviog deposits

payable on demand, wilh

interest at tbe rate ofthree

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable scmt-annually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

PARK AVE., COBNEE SECOND^E.)

FLAxxtrncu}, H. J . ;

A First-Class Family Hotel

For Perqianent and TnuisHn! Our»t«.

Stables aud BIlllardB JAtiacbrd

JOHN W. MUBRAY, PreridenL
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIA8 R. POPE, Treararer.

(Coat S:

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Bert Quality

,EHIGH COAL
Drj Kindling Wood

Kept conrtantl? on hand.
Office, 27 North Avenue wlibW. 4B.
Yard, 2* Madison Avenue, opp. Elec-

xic Light SUtion.
OAl

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

TO THB FCTBLICI
l lavinc purchaspd rrom C A. Brown tbe

MEE1CAN STEAM LAUKDKY

M KAflT mam BTKSBT.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

COMMUTERS I
buy your Cigar* In New Ti^k »
oBbtr's M :Si.Mli Av, >. if ,11. n i

S

MARSH, AYERS & CQ.,
Have Juat received

10,000 Rolls of Wall Paper,

tw-Call and Inapcct. Fainting aod D

NO. T» EAST FRONT BTREET.

JOHN E. BKEEBOWER, Prijp.

CITY t

New Planing Mill!
Hard fVoml Flouringi Mould-

tngtt, W JIMIOIV FriViiics,

T u r n i n g &nd Scrcll Es-'wing-

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,'

LEHICH COAL, '
Ho-t and el H a m frou sbakltta: acraoD,

Lumber and Mason's Material

I*. A. RbeaUtne, As't., ''-
50 BKOADWAT. ; Oot*7-y

Ifavrls.
\\J 11.1,1AM A. I O )I)IN»'
TT Attorney -a i .Law, Ma

JACKBCW * CODDlltOTOM,

Counaellor-at-law. lupraat Court

Pin* National Bank BulMl&ff.'Flal

QHAKLB8 A. HEED.

COUKSELLOH AT LAW. .

Flrat Matlooal Bank Bulldlnr. OenUvr

I? A, DUMHAM, .

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.'
HO. T PABX AVBftXB, PU.INF1W.D. N

BU^*tp»,ln,oraUkiDdiaa( " ""
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IHTERKATIOMAL WEDDING. 
FAIR AMERICA UNITES WITH GAL- 

LANT FRANCE. 
■IM Mai II* Mllrh.il. .f WaehUagtaa, U. Bride mf th# D«« 4# la IU«kifkv -DHMI «f • a DM »•« l-i 

At the hreallful Bud htotorkj Ch 8L CUdfiilde in Paris waa married UUi Inst. Mtos Mattie Mitchell, the daughter of Senator Mitchell, and the Doe de la Rochefooeanld. On the day prey loss the elrll marriage took place. This Franc- Aroerlean alliance has Cre- ated Onusual Interest on aceoant of a moat romantic attachment, and more es- pecially that a third foreigner hae mar- ried an American beaaty wit hoot a dowry. Miaa Mitchell’s social position and sttraotloas are already wall know* in Washington. The Doe de la Rocbefoocaald. contrary to the usual French custom, which calls for evening drees on soeb -occasions. Wore a frock coat, gray trousers, pala yallow gloves and a gray scarf adorned by e pearl of unusual »fxg. His behutlful bride wore a lovely gray costume, with a mantle of the same oolor. Her dreee waeof soft giciltenne with small brocaded, figured sleeve, bouffant* and eeiatnre trtnririlng* of white satin ribbon. Her wrap was of velvet trimmed with ■teal, and the fare were magnificent sa- ble., the wedding gift of Mrs. Solomon Hlrach,wife of the United Slate* Minister to Turkey. Her bonnet bad a gold crown, black tipa a trots, edged with sable and white strings. Mrs. Mltchdl wore -■ dreas of . rich brown brocade, trimmed et the waist with old lace, a cloak cot*■ red with sables! and bonnet to match. At the oivU marriage the depoty mayor, who performed tbe ceremony, made the following happy lit- tle speech. He said: “ Permit me to esprCM lor the Mayor of the arrondlsMateel his profound regret# that ab- sence from lows prevents him from oBclatlag at this marriage. 1 Congratulate myself on having been asked te rspjsre bins, mod in be- lag ablo to present the compllmoota ol this municipality on the oraartoB of this salon of • an officer In oat array aud the head of enr of the oldest histories: fan,llirs In France with the daughter of a distinguished Henator of the United mates of America. “This alliance givee us another charming French woman Wo wish her a mom sincere and hearty welcome. Vie betwsei 

n«y synod ana oimt high deoMduatMdi offlosti Off tba empire dara not interfere This straag* psrnoh to unM Tagarsill. and to of French or Italian extraction. He was, however, born at TlfLn, to the 0a»- oaaue, where be bee lived etnoe child hood. He hae been bed-ridden and utterly help le**. A few month# ago a curious change was observed. In brief he died, to all afw pea ranees. According to all ordinary teeta be waa certainly daad. That Was on Sat- urday. They prepared bis body for burial. Tba cor pea i*r jn it* oofflu until Monday, when tha feneral waa to lake place. At the very boor set for the obsequies the young man suddenly returned to lit*. Ever since the same event has occurred 

Into the other world. What manner of work! it la he will not divulge, nor will be I ell anything of his doings there save one. Tuet Is. that be has access to the book kept by the recording angel in which are set down all the slot of humanity. There Is scaioaly a person In Tlflis *b0 has not visited him.. They nil plead guUty to the chargee he reports against them, and tearfully baser oh him to Intercede with the powers off the other world to their be- half. Thousands of people from all parts off the empire dal>y-throng about bla cot- tage. seeking to know from him the story of it sir own 1U deeds. Many of them go In Idle curiosity or to a skeptical spirit, but all who am admitted to bla presence ooioe away convinced off bla supernatural knowledge.—Ban Francisco Chronicle. 

After Uw whtW cvaietft •"# 

After tee planting I tad the am l leaf than Belchi ■nor tha ntgl 

—M. Y Moore. la Detvelt Free » 

nDTUL KAOJKOAD OF WWW JMWf 

' Husnu ann Rn Tomb. 

m 

A curloog «dreatare hae happened lo M. Araeno Houaaara. the author. Bom* years aco. while at hie country noat |n the de- par tmeut of Alane. ha saved a little gill from being burned to death In a lira which occurred on her father’s farm. He bad forgotten all about lhaeveot till the other day. wl.en a handsome young woman called at hlsgl.ateauaad Informed him tost the firemen of the ri/fag* wcere fhe conflagration look place had voted I Im a medal. •* 1 am the child you rescued from the flames." she sai l. " sod have com* to thank you with sil my heart for your no- ble and generous bravery.” Her name la Mile. Dupre and arte la on tha point of get- ting married. If ffoursaye. charmed with her simple bearing, and delighted with tba medal alia handed blm. said to her: "Bo you are go- ing to be married are you? Well. I am glad to beer It, and shall oooaldrr It an honor If you will allow me to provide your gown for tbe wadding and another gown made of flame-colored ganae to recall to mind tbe first day I made your pleasant acquaintance.” It Is needless to say that abe accepted tbe offer.-Parls letter So bt. Louis Post-Die patch. 

not been brought up oa bias grass. I had been told by ex-Congreeeman Phil Thompson, or tome other distinguished Kentuckian, that Benator Blackburn In bln young days never lost an opportunity to make a speech, and had no many oppor- tunities that tha paopl# grew tired off bearing him. Having gone several days without having a ehanoe to make a speech. Mr. Blackburn beard that there waa to be a‘ necktie party” In a nearby county, flangings ere celled necktie par- ties In that section. The executions be- ing public, they ere largely attended. At this particular one there were iMflOO per- sons present. When tbe doomed man was brought up- 
lt was the fashion' loan for met teoced to be banged to wind-up this earthly career with a speech. Tu* doomed man thanked the sheriff from the bottom of bis heart, and said be waa not an ora- allhough be would like to Uve an 

“Mr. Sheriff. If the gentleman will bei kind be can give tne his time aud I will apeak to him.” 
would rather die now than live an hour listening to Joe Blackburn making a speech."—Congressman Campbell, In if. T. 

Curious and fantastic article* are often made to Jail by criminals and prisoners awaiting trial. Time naturally bangs their bands and whatever •r artistic talent they may Vnel to account In decorating their cells or making presects for their frleoda The prisoner* In the Penitentiary on Blackwell's bland, do not flod much time to devote to making fancy things. War- den III-bury Is as strict a dlecfplaasrlaa aa his grandfather waa before him. whose certificate off appointment as a warden In New Hampshire la 1*18. hang, over We desk. Warden PlNbury declares that prisoners are uuppoaed to work for tbe Penitentiary alone and he gives them enough to do to keep them busy, if they make any art Idee on tbe sly. these arti- cle* will he aela>d and confiscated as soon as they are discovered. The prisoners are carefully searched be- fore they era allowed to receive the Iff friends, and searched after tbe visits are over, so that little opportunity la afforded them to obtain any knives or tools, which are forbidden to them ontelde of tne workshops. In order to make anything that requires a sharp Instrument for Its manufacture. Nevertheless, Warden PI Is bury showed a News reporter a rsaor that a prisoner bad made by sharpening n heavy file. Tbe handle waa served out off two pi eons of pine, wi.lch were riveted together at both ends. The back of tbe rarer was about three tla.ee aa tblek as that of an ordinary rsja>r. hut tbe edge was sharp enough te ma>e It a very formidable weapon In tbe hand of a dangeroua man. The warden said there were some pris- ons In the country, but not In this Bute, where prisoners were allowed to make fancy articles and display them for nubile sale. Tbe women on «sfk well’s Island 
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Telegra 

A young colored boy. about sixteen years of sge. drove up to tbe depot In a one-mule csrt, aocnmpanled by an old roan whom I took to he bis father. Some- thing was said between tbem which I did tbe boy turned sod swore the old man and railed him names. As 
lacking In be came up to me 1 said “Boy. I'm sorry filial re*poet-" 

DC** BoengporOACLD. mi* mitcbeix. 
Francois-Krneet-Gaston, Due de la Rochefoucauld, Prince de MarcUlec, Is an ex-cavalry officer, and was ln»rn April 21, law. h her. 1871 piaieir." Tbe elder branch of the La Rochcfou- oanld family descends from one Fouoauid, a cadet of tbe Hires de Loaignan, vboie- orfwd th. bud do b Rocbo, Is tb. An- goumols, as an appanage. Mine Maggie Mitchell, the daughter of Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, la twenty- six years of age, and waa one of tbe bean- tie* and popular young women in Wash- ington society. Her gracefully erect fig- ure was always gowned In the latest Pa- rian fashion, and her beautiful face had a winning expression which attracted cvPry one. 

pels, yet betokens health. The radiant face, with Its large brown eyre, la sur- rounded by a mam of wavj- hair In which Is a tinge of auburn. The new due here is an excellent lin- guist, having acquired proficiency In Eu- rope, where sha has spent two orthree years. No entertainment was complete without the handsome Oregonian, and yet no one bad more spare time for doing klbdneeaea In an unostentatious way than had this beautiful girl. Bbe and tbe duke met alx years ago in Paris and Immediately fall In lore with ••oh other. Tbs dnks’s mother wanted him to marry bis cousin, who has great wealth and Is titled besides, but he re fused and insisted on his preference for (be American beauty, bona tor Mitchell also refuadd his oonsent. Miss Mitchell returned to this country and was ■ Wash- ington belle for some time, but her mother was In 111 health and physicians ordered her to the Interior of Franoe. This soon brought the lover* together again. They nonsuited, and Miss Mitchell wrote her father that she thought that bertelf and the doke were old enough to decide for them selvae, hut that aha would not marry without his oonwnt nor would the duke without his mother's. ••But” wrote the royal little lady, “ papa, we love each other and pa will marry each other If we have to writ until both of yoa die - so you better oonsent.” Tbe winsome beauty raptured thwmother of the duke. The benign old lady cabled Senator Mitchell: "If you consent an- nounce the engagement.” Tbe fluke ie not Immensely wealthy, but ha is In com- fortable e Iron matan ere. lie 4s a captain and was stationed in Algiers when he met 
the bride Is a sapphire and diamond ring from the BaronereZuylen, nee Rothschild: Mrs. John A McPherson, wife of the Sena- tor, sent silver Louis XV. Uandelabraa. Mrs. W hi tala w Raid, a large epny of diamonds and pearls; Count and Oountres de Beaurepoire, a complete writing-deak and outfit; Mrs. John Monroe, a Mirer pepper-bog; the Ducheaaede DoudaauvUie, a silver oeptre- pleeo for dinner-table ornament; Mrs. Luckmaysv, s silver traveling aloek; Bar- onres Van Hrekereu, a sapphire and dia- mond hat pin; Mrs. Edward Tuck, • silver traveling elock; Senator Mite bell, who to not a hie to leave Washington, glvre his daughter a superb diamond necklace and tiara, re wall re a vary elab- orate Iroureaau and a complete outfit of hooaebold linen; Mrs. Jam* OfApar.fi One diamond nacklaoe, and the duke him- naif adme splendid jswsls. Tba bride's mother was a Mias Price, tha danghter of an English merchant. 

RENARKABU IMPOVTUU 
Weekly Trips te Hrerea. "Tba Dying Prophet” to Just how the sensation to Rusal a. Orta Inly ha la fi moat extraordinary being. U ha be wbal to claimed, a more wonderful parsooags does not exist- If ha la an Imposter. ti>ee ha to tba moat marvellooe Impostor of tba 

above ail, tha profound effeot produced upon all who come to eooteot with blm. hare as parallel In mod era history. Bo atroag, ladaad, to tha lmpreaeloo created by bla dolors that tba Freewater of tha 

your father.” ’Bay, boas, doan’ you dun make no mis- take od dat ole man P “ But he’s your father. Isn’t her H**"b my fa-id or In Jc«t di» way. My mudder has i ad ’tartly aobco odder hus- bands afore he cum 'long, an' 1 reckon dat filial Wsr.es*, as yo’ call it. has got down an powerful fine dat 1 mold n't find It If! should go lookin'. Heah ! yo' ofd -quash —back dat mewl up an' git dat bar'l rolled off befo de Byers cum along and smaet somebody to death f"—M. Quad In N. Y 

Dyspepsia la one of the moat common eausee of baldoe«s. Nature Is a great economiser, and when the nutrient ele- ments furnished by tbe blood are Insuffic- ient to properly support tbe whole body she cute off tne supply to parts the least vital, like tbe hair and naila, that tba heart, lungs and other vital organa may be the better uourlahed. In Caere of ac- re re fevers this economy la paitlouiarly cot lovable. A single hair Is a sort of Id story of tbe physical condition of an Individual during the time It has been growing. If oue could read closely enough. Taka a hrir from tbe beard or from the head and scrutinise i It and you will «c- that It shows hoiks at* ; Unuated places Indicating that at some period of Its growth ti e Wood supply waa deficient from overwork, anxiety or underfeeding. Tha hair falls out when the strength of Ha route la Insufficient to sustain Its weight any longer, and a new hrir will lake Its place, unless tbe root la diseased. For this reason each person has a certain definite length of hair. When tbe hrir begin# to spilt or rail out. massage of the acalp is • excellent. Pteoe the tips of the fingers firmly upon the eoalp and then vibrato or mov* the scalp while holding tbe pres- sure steadily. Tble will ait mutate the Wood vessels underneath and bring about better nourishment of the hair. A brush of unevenly tufted bristles Is also excel- lent to use upon tbe scalp, not the brir^ National Barber. 

ered. Warden Dunlap of Ludlow Street Jail called to mind a prisoner In tbe Tombs early !h tba forties, who wre charged with piracy aud killing a man on tbs high seas- He was believed to he the son of » gc ft lie man of high social position. Tbs pica to waa eon fined In the Tombs seven years and was sentenced to death, but through tbe efforts of a number of ladles and too warden of tha Tombs, whore natoe. like that of the present warden of Ibf Tom bn, was Fallon, bo waa pardoned by Frealdent Tyler. Thin pirate was a remarkable aecbeot- eel genius In hie way, and would spends g od part of hla time In carving chains rout of solid pieces of wood, and cutting out eurioua designs In wood. Ha waa also a eery clever artist, and hla oeii oontatned many or bla printings that possessed so mooli merit that they were greatly admired by the eonnotaeewre of the day. His cull was a sort of picture gallery and curi- osity shop com Word. A prisoner named Robert Ingles baa 

nooga. snow fell to tha depth of a foot, j The soldiers Improved the opportunity to drive away dull care by a battle with snowballs. Whole regiments «»nt Into line of bailie, threw out skirmish lines and soon the friendly sport was on In earnest E^ch Jolly lad In tha llDa of battle, behind temporary breastworks, waa armed with a little heap of snowballs at hlu fret. The skirmisher, of the opposing forces were first engaged. Three were re-lnfuroed until the two lines • ware hotly petting e*eh other for dear Ills. The men within the Hoe Of I litre neh meats stood to tbelr work manfully and at last repulsed tbe assail- ants. Again and again tb. besieging party assaulted the works, and on tbs third attempt carried the lln« by tbe rid of a flanking party which assaulted simultaneously with those In front. The surrender was made In good military 

• polat of a knife* my thumb nail— . mdicular to the all A sbsdow will then be seen upon tbe oall pointing at tbe knife point, and one can readily determine where tbe *un is. If the hour band of a watch Is then pointed at the sun half of tha distance between the hour band and It o’clock to due eoutii at any tlmo betweenfe. m.. sod • p. m. Between the hours of • p. m„ 
soya n writer In Forest and 81ream. In the woods one can be deoelved by tbe nail shadow if he stands among trees and light comes through an opening foroa fog c 

That Sataa le no metaphor or figure of speeca. but a real personal being le proved from many passage* iu the New Testa- ment. thus: "Thou beUeveat that there la one Uod; thou doeat well; the de vile also believe and tremble” (James IL, It). Tba* a mere principle of aril believe* aud tremble* It absurd. This can only refer to personal being*. Again. Batan Is rep 
tempting Him. and quoting Scripture (Luke It.. 1-241; knew that there wan a time coming when be would be punlehed: oonfeaeed that Christ was the son of Ood (Matt. rill.. »»). etc. If tb. devil, poa- serelngall the foregoing characteristic*. 
Christ may be denied. 

THE WORLD OF LABOR. 
Glare hm been made to the United State* slnoe 1T10. 
A sweet potato was recently dag up In Fresno that weighed 44 8-4 pounds. Poor persons are supplied with specta- cles free of charge by a Boston Society. Nearly four-fifthe of tha sugar planta- tions of Hawaii are owned by Americans. Tbe pin factories of tbe United States manufacture about 18^00,000^00 pine a 

A fanner at Mission *K*lotn. Ore., dog up a tarn Stable patch tba other day that weighed fifteen pounds. The portal card factory in Bbelton, Conn., Is turning out 2^00.000 cards a day. Tbe big gust day’s output so far Is one of a few days ago, when 2,800,000 ware printed A ghost hae driven tbe workmen out off tbe N» foot level of the Anaconda copper mine at Buue.Mon. It Is said to sit on tbs rafters and give orders sad rearm hire a former fireman of tba mine who woo killed there. More than twenty-five per cent, of tha freight of tba coon try la coal. In 1M8 of ooal at tba 

Ills oeoceear y to stand In an open- clear of tree# and th*n It must be a very dark day Indeed when tbe nail shadow la not sufficiently well defined to give tha direction of tbe sun. 1 never bother to carry a Compass on hunting trips   
Brawn Ink Rx Indellfcl*. Recently a fire dollar note on the Me- tlouri Bank of Rhode Island, at Newport, came lo for redemption. On the face it looked quite new. but tbe back waa washed perfectly clean, so that not a mark was left on ft. The Joke off ft Is that the Bu- reau of Engraving adopted tbe brown back for eooi bills on the ground that It could not be washed off. as tbe green back can be. It was intended In this way to prevent counterfeiter* from procuring Treasury paper by rendering notes of small denominations blank with add# and printing big ones on them. This la the first time that confidence fa the Indelibil- ity of the Drown Ink ban been disturbed. Even tbe eeai on the front, wbieb le dooe In the sam* Ink. has entirely disappeared In tbe Mil described. Whether tba thing we* dooe for a Jest or by accident the au- thor! Uee do Dot pretoad to ssy. 

rolled between the fingers, sad secured with eord so that three tier* were fash- looad until tha whole structure resembled pagoda surmounted by a eaodle- 

dougb. Veteran Officer Finley, who has a record off over forty year*' faithful service la tbe Tom be, think* that tb* finest painter that •»r used a brush in tbe tomb* was Jerry O'Brien, who was executed on August 1 1897. tor killing a girl In Prlnoe street, with a fish knife. O’Hrieo used to palal Image*o’ tha Hacred Heart and give tbem to bto friends. They ware exceedingly sell done, Mr. Finley says In Raymond Street Jail in Brooklyn Warden Doyle display* on the wail of one of the rooms a crayon sketoh of a oock- flght It wu* drawn by a young soape- greoe rejoicing in the name of" MuJ” XUey. but who" by this time, has served bto term. The fight he* evidently token place among some tail oat-o’-nlna-Uils. or bull rushes. It Is difficult to discover wUob. and tbe victorious cock I* shaking one uf his guffs wildly In tna air. while the de- feated oook IU* prostrated la tbe mud. A prisoner named James McOunls has mad* an elaborate lace-like curtain for his room.by folding and then tearing newspaper* la such a w*y that tha re#alt look* iu* filagree work. Another prieooar has mad* * facer- looking paper chandelier out of old news- papers. It la attached to the celling by a , paper tubing, -hioh. Ilka a totoaeope, oao I be drawn out or abut up, and eoote- quently tha chandelier oan be raised or lowered. This prisoner hae also contrived a scene *1 the opera,tne audienoe raelng the stage end the box**, tbe *ranery and the sing- era on tha stage. Everything I* paper. There to a Punch and Judy ehow, too, made In the same way—X. Y. New*. 
i J.r-.-l.— Hostelry. In Jerusalem the finest, end. In faet. the poly, hotel I* kept *ad owned by a PnOa- delphlan. Several years ago he visited the ancient city end saw that a good hotel would pay. sad he at oooe erected a firat- elaa* hostelry. Pilgrim* from evhry land bound to Jerusalem were only too glad to find a dean, comfortable hotel so far away from home, and It to now royally patronised by travelers Guide# are kept rho are experts to Biblical history, and | who pilot * • to all points of Internet. 

A great many old maids, evidently, never smbreo# anything, oa opportunity not excepted. A spray of holly with iorri berries I* on# of the new contributions to Urn season. Manicure files, button-hook* and paper knives have sliver handtos, the surface of which are erom-thatobod. A silver box tor playing cards to ap- propriately decorated by five cards and th* inscription below. “ A good hand.” 
There are l^OOJJOOjJOO cigarette# smoked to Great Britain every ydar, and to tb* United State* tha consumption reaches 1,400,000, *i 100 to *v*ry man and bay. u Point me tha sign, 'Attorney at law,'” mid Lawyer B. HutcbWn off bet arttotle 

The discussions around the koto.  In which Maeee, Jacob, Puaroah. Paul. John and other* figure off sacred history form theeblef staples of eonversaUon. are sold to resemble very much those of * minister’s weekly meeting.—Philadelphia ! Record.  
On# em iba Teneba*. First Little Boy-Whet yo* Isaghlo' ee aboetf Second Little Boy—1 had to stay la after scbooL He. he. be? " Wot to there to laugh about In tkatr' - Why. to* teacher she had to stay to too. Haw, haw. bor-Good News. 

•j&sn oos sad «1«4 for anthracite. Th* demand for ooel to all parte of tbe oouatry to Im- proving, and U to taking Urn place of wood aa fed to g non-union wore by • divorced Boom charming women older la years, only to look*. Man who Hch for offio#  , badly scratched when voting time eoaam 

OsosoU. lnd., to e vary grass bet arttotle local dauber. ” Eternally at Law," It read when painted and bung. An Incident in the life of Cyrus Field which created no end of discussion and 
erection of • status to th# memory of too spy Andre, who revolutionary w Tb* youthful Kmpsror of Annan. Is only twrivu years old and an Inveterate ciga- rette smoker. He toe studious and sari- one little boy, with ■ lingering tor Urn ehUdto htoye that th* French Qov- 

Jort before Senator HlU left Albany for Washington on Elmir* friend sent him word of the birth off * little girt to On latter gentleman's ftomily. To this teas- 

-Tt»rUlko<tb.xr~d ot la^nX .1 Uatr unn akvcM* lor tk. Mat bit •< odTloo Ut., «!»« mWIbl Uoj bo— t—o t*u*d in Uln rooponc: -ladoo-I- -Tnt-.nlnn^r to— — odrMo lodnr, nod did not curco ao > oont Inc U." 
i do, X. raid, nod told It mo n i 

Thoranra only font plnora In I bo world •Mro ran ■ nil to. prl.il.ara ad -otto# which oro raoordod to non, tin.: Iralnral. ntrain Urad. m. Wool Hon. and W,on,lo». U. i A. 

KumuKD cnmrnvuin. 4.45 a. to .—Fur Earnon. Allen low n. lU-adtog Harrisburg. Pvtt-nllU* Mauch Chunk, W1L tlaiMport. Tamjuiaa, Wllkcotnrre and. fieran. 
Barton High Bridge Branch 

....,   _ rirtnlnetna. I». L. ft W. H. K_ Etetoa. H*ng«.r sad Munch Chunk. i.tta. For Fteaungtea. Hum 1 Brunt'll. L». L. A W. K. K_ Ktuitxi. AM Kredlng. Harrfetwnr. Haueh Chunk. WU uvri. Tenn«;ua, l’l -li** ill,-. Pluuic-ktn. 1 
fNBES port. 1jBin.ni.—For *h .nlngton. High Bridge lira nek. llethlebem. Kart.^.Allenti.wn.Maneb • ■hunk, Hretling Harrlrtuirg. Pottevilto “Bub- 
wiSSSSS: •era*too. Ac. Karlov twr 1« Mauch Chunk. SJBIn. in.-For FlemlngUifi. High Krldge Branch. Kert-n. Bethlehem. Alloniuwn. Mo. 480p. m^-F.w Flrmlnainn »»p. m.—For Kart.-n. Allentown, Mauch Chunk. K.*dinr. Harrtol^jrr. A*-. , SJD p. m. For Easton. B.1blrh< tn add Allen- 

*"^Sci*Ch«kf*Wirk.e»rtrr«rani 
pon or. „ _ IM pjn. Pundey#- For High Bridge Braaoh. Barton. AUrotown. Msurh Chunk. Tomaquo. Puttsmle. Heading and llarrluburg. 
datA'EsrdaSanNt burg. Ar. Loho D«**m, OcsA* Gaovs. rrC. Lravv Plslnflrid at ZSl. fOO. IU*. a. m.: IM AW 9. m. Sunday, (exot** OcrenOruve) $Jt A^iboy.*a:,tJB,saS, 1108 a. to^ to*.aAfl. 'Ml P- mlhundaye. »■, a. 
(Aha. Sunday*sASs, m. 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. . IrtVf PlainOr*d for Phitodrtphle. ».«*. SJSB. ».4*. !•.«;. a. 1 jo-. IA4. A4&\ L34'. 4,Or. «J0. • 40* a. ni.. 1.17. night. Auixlay*-e.te. 11.IA a. 

•FiJi5»S^re«ri Wsshingrrei aMUea. m... S.M. 4.14. MM’, p. m . UT nlft-.t. .*h<iKlejw-*.4g a. US. 4.14, i. 14*. p. ai_ IJ7 algbl ■HOWIM-Lsev* Phimdiijuu Nlntb and Orrwn rtrert*. *An. MOV#. ra^lAej 
rewn*344h and Chretnuf—4J*. II.15. S. m. SJTO. Ms. 11.40 n. tn. KunUay* 4JO *«*jUoiA*. m- kar. tin. mb*. r. «n, Ua f/fevp Tronton.Wurrro and Tix-ht-r 8t»..ltA*. 

A FI NR f.OT OF 

VALENTINES 

MULFORD • ESTII/S 
Book Store, 

No. O Park Avenue, 

• Laing’s Hotel, 
Went Fknaff street. <top. Madison avenue. 

Wallace V. Miller, Prop'r. 
A first-cin&s family resort. 
Special attention pair! *o transient guests. o ^ 

STELLE & CO., 
PLAINFIELD. N. }.. 

Llrerr, lldirdlnp and Kale Stable. 
No. » Wrat Sixth Strrat 

First-Class Horses and Cat riagea Constantly on . Hand 
Horae CHpplaa Dow al Stxhlra. 

SoUafortloo GunttfrI. 
J. >. 

T^ratoni- OtA ut 
Wooteton and Buckle. 

If a. *5 North Avraar. 
-PAINTING*-i 

AND 

Paper Hanging! 
u au. m Biuxcaa 

Wall fapers and Painters' Supplies Ora.au!. 
THE PLACE TO BCT YOUH 

GEOCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FBCIT8. ETC,. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. » Btra Frora atraot. PtAIXTTKLB. ». 

riJST WHAT YOU WAN ! 

Printers, Carpenters, Butchers, 

ANYONE WHO WANTS POWER. 
THAT TAKES NO TIME, HAS NO DUST, NO DANGER FROM FIRE. ALWAYS READY PAY OR NI01IT AND IS ECONOMICAL. 70-LB PUEH8CKE FROM T1IE PLAINFIELD WATER SUPPLY CO. 

Gives Yon Any Power Yon Seed at a Small Cost per Hour. 
Call and see my Motor Work and get the price. 

W. H. ROGERS, Agent, 
No. 42 Central Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

Oistom Work a Cleaning awl Hrgairtag. Lad It* bosks Altered and Me. 
Ko. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 

C. DNUna, PIACTIC1L OPTKIM, 
F.rra cx»ninrt lira. II Path An 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Is now rccelrlog dcpoali* 
payable on demaad, ».lh 
lulemd al llie rale ofUiree 
(S) per cent per annum, 
payable aemi-annnally. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrealdenL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vlee ITraWent NATHAN HARPER, “ •• ELIA8 R POPE, Treasurer. 

Coal Sc Ifilood. 
E. H. TIOLMES, 

Dealer Beal Qoalllr 
LEHIGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept constsnily oa band. 

OfBco, 17 North Avenue with W. AB. Yard. 24 Msdtoos Avvuur. opp. Elec- tric Light Station. Oort-lw. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

ouca-yi. 
TO TEX PUBLIC! a 0. 8.1 

AMERICAS STEAM LAUKDRY 

ws&stiEBm American Steam Laundry. 
KUirnMTRUir. 

H. W. MARSHALL. PrpP 

COMMUTERS I 
Why buy y«ir Ogera tn Brer Tor* whra*i Moshei'a, ** Worth Av#_your«n g*4 Ur, viswarr nvts aud tkm? j SOTi«T PUBLIC. M l 

Tbe Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
(Wo Cigarettes of any kind sold J We omnuferturr IlivClxer* sad know they ere node rmm Purr TohetxNi. free tnwn Bgv- ortng. A Pure llATnns filler rttolM fork. 

«Msr—are ueua**: ^1 
r. North A\ enut. Opnortte R. R. Station. OclWvr. 

MARSH, AYERS <5c CQ, Have Just iwdvtd 
10,000 Rolls of Wall Paper, 

JOHN E. BEER BOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECONDER, 
PL AIRFIELD, R.J. | 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Fbr Peripanral snd Trensleat Oueau. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Floorinc. Mould- 

lai>, Window Fraanea. 
Tuminr *»d Eerell Sawing. 

Steam Kiln Dried KlncIUng Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL. 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
L. A. Rhrsune. Af*t., M BKOADWAY. Oct. 1-y 

Xrotrsstonal Cards. 
TT71U1.1AM A. lOJDlllUTOH, 
V. oSSSKJg^^Klta 

,ta”' 

Mi nroN. 
omc-^hra, jf^ra p-oa 

ILIJAM K. McCLClUL Ctounaeilor^atetow. BupremeOourt 
firm Nattoaal £!k%ldu7; MalaSrtd. n 

P A. DUNHAM. 
CItD Eb^dw and Strrfyor. 

■O. I FAME ATHBUl, FLAlMFIfiLO. H 


